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"The K IIlg 9£ tramps" one of
tho hmlt nurl ClOVOl8st AI ows J
til " lid wIll bon t Iho 0POlo housn
Tilt .dHY n �ht Rem' mb., the
dbl" u lid "vol(1 tho rush by gel
Unl.( your tlO� ,t II. HI Oil ItS thoy
are put 011 •• 1,
If v, II '''" t t he host ohenp rool
IIII! 011 the tit I k t ""Y , I lexo
from A I F'ru nkhu
.t D Bai nea
Dr F F Fill) rl of Stilsun
..a. 111 tho city I'uesduy
Remember tho fll1tertn.IIlIrlQl1t
at tho aud itoruun thIS evemug
Buy your shoes f'OI1l
BOll'S, whpro toe hlg tllllU IS
FIsh Isbralll foed If )011 "," I
more bral11s we hnvo hsh el "ry
day
D DaInes
M,s, Agllos Wh,ttem II ho loll.
been the guest of M,s. K,tlo
Stnbbs lor sevornl d IY. retulned
Tnesday IIfterooon to h, r home lit
DAISY
I hllv. fUI sale lit lowest prloes
PIMster lathos Aome "In.t. I
Portland c..;ertlel t plllBtflr pnfls
AC A J Frnnkllll
Ve buy ronll'"1 t. ut both kllHI.
of cottoII, Bulloch 011 Mdl
M,sses lflillt Hountree
Pearl Durden
apolldmJ.! H me tllllO wlth fflol1ds
hero, htl\ � I 111 led homo
Anythllll( I the \\11) of plllni
llIotorllll .}ou �un get flOm mo, If
yon WIll gIve me tllne to n"ve II
mlldu IU clIse I haven t It In ,took
A J FIIIllkl1ll
We are prepared to gill your so.
181and COttOll now
Bulloch OJ] Mill
Mr J W Wolilams lIa. III the
cIty pllrt of the week
On account of 1I0t wantlllg to
sbnt our nllll dowlI bofole ChrIst
milo wo offer for tell dRj S ollly,
,18 per tou for seed IlllB pnce
ooly good for ten days
r II10ch 011 MJ]I
The la.t f"" ,111' ho. t
co1de8t o.l1d I vS ul!)llgre�uulu of
the whol" filII,
The ruIn IS Cnlnlng Inte but IS
good all tlle same
If yon wont fish we hllve them
every day Phone us, No 18
D llnrnes
1\1r H I Olliff of SwnlU.lIoro,
was III the CIty yesterday
1\1r Charley Novlls of Regls
ter, WIIS ID the cIty yesterday
BrlUg us 10 YOIH cotton seed bs
fore we close down
Bullooh 011 MJ]I
MISS Huth Kennedy, who bas
been attendlllg Monroo Femalo
college lit Forsyth, .,rrll ed '1 ues
day afternoon lind WIll "pend tho
bohdays WIth bor pareots, Mr
and Mrs S H Kennedy
It will be of IIIterest to the peo
pIe here to know that Rev J C
Rowan II III spond the hohdays
wltb frlelHls III tbe CIty He
waa here In I he summer nud made
many fflellds who Will be glnd to
bave hllll return He wJ]1 preach
at the Presbytorm;} church Sun­
day, In the 1U0rDlUg and .galD ID
the evenmg
I
lIr J H Etherlugo was up to
lee us Wednesday He goes to
Covena to hve after the first of
th. Ne.. Year
lIr G Hanson bas lUoved IllS
family up from Sovannah and
..Ill be a resldeot of the CIty for
lOme time We are glad to bave
all the homeseei.era come our
".y,
Mr J 0 Jones Jr, who has
been III school 10 Atlunta for tbe
laat several months, returned
bomo Thursday
)lr John G Jones, of RegIster,
"u a pleasant c'aller at tbe News
office Thursday
Severlll of tho people here fire
:gOlug to buy automobllos W1thlU
tbe noxt fell weeks The crnze IS
lin,e )OU cnught It/
EXF.ouron 8 S\lli:
ncorgl8 ]]lIlIooh COUlltl
JJy \Jrtue or nn ortlel of the cOlJrt of
ordltlllry or saul oOllnt) \\111 be sold �t
pllbhc outory 011 the f1rst [ut'sduy IIIJnllllllll 100; ut the oOllrt hOlH:!e ill
saul COllut) \ ctween tim legnl hoursof lilll� the (ollowing rl.1lll estlHle situ
:.Ito III B IIloch oountl to" It 000
acres morc (r lees JYlIlg III the J7th G
.M distnct of said cOlln�l nnd lJollluled
011 tlw Horth by lstnte Innlls of S 1i
Grot \j:!r \Ild Inllds of S 0 OlooHr
Cllst bl lalltls of J Ii FJenllrlx !l1J1I W J
Brnllnen south by 1811ds or W J
llr II lien !lIHI" cst bl \\ nters of ]I wk
creck Also nti the snme tllIllCllnc1) 1IiocOl)} ,,(Ires more or Jess 1)1 ng 111 the ij til
G 11{ district of sI\1I1 county nnd bound
cd on {lhl nurth by IlIlItls of :Shcnrwool!
] ulllbl!r OUII PUIIY Cl\S1t bl JUlldl'l of P
11 !loEI,cclI, I H J hOi ne B 1 WII
hums Hill estl\t� lutuls of :Mnrtlhn
J. utol sOllth bl til (l III HI rond �HI
lAnds of tl c eslnte of S E Gromer
"est by hmdsof 8 OGromernndJG
1Jllt( h J ho hie ost1tOO Interest of Mrs
JUlin V Grt)u\ or 111 tihe In.!lt Jlnlllelllnnd"Ill he:sollt nt tho SlllU� tlllle und per
leot title to sunil.! cOIl\c_)etl J erlllS
OU811 11118 Dec Uth 1000
80Groo\cr
El:ccntor "Ill of S E G I OHr
EXIWUIOR� SHE
Gcorgln, 11111100h County
" III b, soltl bt.:f re th� court hOllse
dour III the ult.y uf Stntcsbnro HI StUd
cnuntv nTlIl �tntc betweell the leglllhOllrs at snle UII the fllst lllesdnv III
Jut liar) 11107 the foJlowll1g tlescrlbtd
IIlfllls of Lhe eSlute o( W H 111ltch de
censed Lu \\ I t
J tNt) J-OI e lot II the OIty uf
tStntcsbOJ 0 kllu\\ II ns Lhe IlIrllcr 101
fnolllg :Suut.h Mnlll "treet 21:! fcet
front I II 11111 ng buck HU fect to J hlrt.l11'00t stre �t
] et No :l-Out! lot. rlOlllg Bulloch
Stl ect 148 feet front runlllng bl\ck B�
feet
Jot No U-One lot or North Mum
street, bet\\eell the Drookl4 house And
Outlnntl s 8tnble� failing North Mnln
8trOet ",t I 42 fet't trunt nnd rlllllllllg
bnok to 'Vulllut street ha\llIg a depthuf �OO feet
J at No 4-01le lot III "est States
bOI J cant lIIlilig SlxtS tBres moro or
less bOUlIlhtl ns f01l1\\5 On the north
II) the Iln�s 01 S F Olliff oml N V]l
E OS8 on the !WlIlih by tlmt street
kno\\11 AS New street and Inll�ls of tl e
Prootor cstnte on the cnst bS lands of
J A BrnlillclI IIlltl D 11 Groover ('stute
uutl 11 S Dlltol estute nlld by tholands of Dr I Jj Cone on the west bShuuls at tho l:J)'lof tor estnte ofltl by the
Illnds of 11 811111110115
J at No 5-AII thnt. trnct. or parcelof Innd ISlIlg nnd belllg 111 "he 167')th
G U distrICt of the siud Coulltl nnd
:;tftte oontuinlllg 200 aores mure or
less bounded us follows 011 the \!jest
by Oolomnn areek On the south blInulls of John Colemllll and all tile
eRllt by the lands of John Oolemnu Ilud
on the north bS t.he Ogecchee river.
1 crill 8 of sale One third cnah, h�1
nnfelliOIiC t\\onnd tillce lcnrsnt 8
per cellt IHtercst from date 0" sale
purchaser to puy for tho IJrepllIlllg or
pnpHs Pos8casloll to be gl\ en theII rst 01 � u brar) 1007
4t W H Blitch Jr
E�eclltor 01 the WIll 01 W H lilltch
.A DllINlllU ron s 8.n K
GeorgIa Rulltwh COllllt.\'
]ly \ Irlue of "II order of the oourt
at orllllll rs of SRIlI county the IIlider
slg'lIud lHtlllllllstratrix of t.hl.! estllte of
AI Ii lh,r.!lh dCCC8S d \\ III 011 the
I1rst IIH�8(lllY 111 Jnllluy 1U07 "ithln
��I� 1�'o����ur�cV�r:a��le b:�:�I�III;I�lI::
dour 111 8tntcsboro Ga sell uti pllblte
olltcrl tn the IlIghest bidder for oaRh
thnt ccrtl\lII lot or grail lid with the
btllldll1gs thereon Ioentell In Wcst
Stntesboro entd cotlntl and 1200th G
1\1 dlstrlot oOlltalllillg ollcolld 0110 SO\
enth acres lIlore or less, bounded
north by West MllIlI street ellst bl
slircet Illliollllng Inndi! of bhke Ak1l1s
sOllth by Inntl� of F D Olliff nlill west
:���tl��Vlb��lg�l� 8r�t�nesJn:, ����I�:Jlllle
deed recorded III book No 128 pogo 488
I his tbe 3rd day of December lUOO
11 rs 'M IIry A llnrsh





" III be sold before the oourt hnuse
door III the oity of Statesboro III
snul OOllllt, 011 tht; first IllcsdAS III
JUllliurl 190"1 bet\\ccn thelcguJ hourg
of s;tle th� follo,\!sng prOJlcrtl to Wit
All that tmct or paroel of lund Iyini
alld bellig In the lU20th G �l (lIstrlot of
:I���S ���:�t�r 1���lt:�I:lir��lII�J�dt&;f�h�
f�:llg;v��l � n�����lPa�I�llth:H����h 1��ld!l�fJ1 R Grif1la on the sOllth b,) lunda of
Erastus I'arlsh Illld on the west bylunds of J 1 J(llIgcr� [erllls or salu
(Juab ! II S ])c(lCI I ber Lh� lIbh 1000
D A Kllubnll Guardlllll
PUBLIQ SAlE
On IMon�n) Dcc 3lst, lOOG 1 1\111
sell \t pUblic outG�l the follO\\lng
property 1 tIne Iron grey mare mule
o yrs old one lot of cornl fodder: hay
&c 1 lot fnrllllng IItellsl\s Ilbont
20 head of stook hogs a Iso \ lot of
merohn1HlIse 'VIII bo solli lit !lUctllOIl
IS I alll going to 1110\ e my buslIws:; t.o
Pembroke Gil and must olose SAment
n saclilloe It E r Cc
It Dembroke Gn R 1 n No J
Mr L G Luoas spent PMt ot
tile" eek m Savannah
Notlce of Dessolutlon
The IlIwfirm 01 Deal & LlIllIer
hns th 's day been dlstolVQd by nm­
tual cousent,
TIll8 Deo 14th, 1000
A M Denl & Fred T LaUler
Grippe or Influenza. whichever you like
to call it, is one of the moet weakenm,
disease. known.
Scott'J Bmatston, which i. Cod
Liver 011 and Hypopbosphitea in easily di.
gested form, is the greatest .trength-builder
known to medical .cience.
It i. so easily digested that it .inks into
the system, making new blood and new fat,
and strengthening nerves and muscle••
Use Scott'J EmulJion after
Influenza.




If You Have Found It
Difficult To Get Clothes
ready-to-wear at moderate pI Ices that possess the
style fimsh and fit of high class custom-tallor­
made garments you Will surely be dehghted Withthe noted
"EFF-EFF"
FashlOnable Clothes
which we show m all the approved styles of the
season In every garment of your size you Willfind the perfect expressIOn of style the highest at­
tamment of tallonng, a fit that wlil add to yoursahfachon and self-respect, and fabllc patternsthat Will certamly please you If you hke to be a
bit exclUSive ll\ dress-to wear somethmg that
you II not see 011 every other man you meet
"EFF-EFF" Sack Suits for Men
and Young Me11 "lOb, <ly Ihe Ilte,t f.shlonlihllllgllt III cUlisenfltlvenut) IILI \ fllolloll\ble sllIgle I!HI do blc hlf>!lst(Jd 8t)I(,8-hand llulored throughout mille of grllS "orsteds of stripedplnld lind Irllxed P lliterl S lIId dlSlilllOtlVl blll� bro" n lIHI greenIsh eflects blue III d black ulldressed
$6 $,\orstetls IllId serges lind IIIIIUY t\\t:eds to 30CIlSSSIIrltWCS etc
"EFF-EFF" Overcoats for Men
and young Men-ilil oIostll,ctlle style, of
refined charaoter thnt uppenl to the tJhorollghll well g'roomedmen 1111\ \nrlctv or deoJdodly SUlllrtr models In medium Ilpdextreme lengths \\ Ith form fittllIg nr SCIIII rorm t1ttlllg bllok-plllll) or Silk lined IIlllth of bllOk nlHl Oxford VlClIlInAtill bets null undressed worsteds
$5 $2
III black Rlld Oxford kerseys to 5mel tons nnd friezes
�IlilN S WIN1ER UNDERWE Ilt-oottoll merollo wool '"� .lIk,of the besl lllake OOc to M
MEN S Wl1 [IE DHESS SlUH I S-style. 1I11� mllke. to 'lilt Alltnstcs perfect flttlllg ntld c?lIIfortnbltl, $I to $3
THE SIMMONS CO.
Stateboro, Georgia.
'fhe Preslllll o\er the state IS
throlllDg bouquets at State,bor 0
aud Bulloch county for the mag
nlfiClent manuor 111 1111Ich they




All partie. oWlug ua eIther l!y
note or account are reque�ttd t¢
come np and settle same wlthollt
deln) as 've WIll be oompelledl toha'\e onf money
Brooklot q radlUg Co.
)
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Ludden & Bates to Have I Rountree-Tl apanl \ Christmas Tree a SuccessI'runch House Here M, •• :1.,,1. Rountree And Mr Ihe Uhll.tmlls tree at
I Muthodlst church Monday evonmgOne of tho now iudusbties thnt GIlY I rupu m worn m urr 1",1 111 \\US 1\ moat 1Jle081ult Bflutrl HotStatesboro will have earlv L1 �he Snvn nna h Monday moruuig lit
f I I II btl, I only 01 t 10 C 11 uren ut or thenew year 10 II branch housn of "I Yen 0 "look at tl e Cnthl)d n f II II I I II 1 f l b gIO\\III1P 0 c us \\0 )11 nrgeLuddon & Bates' Southern MnslO t,'" ceremony ,olng )l r ormei ) Ilrll. ""s loaded II ith preeents thattobe established under tho control � "I her k ","ony I ho brill, IS Snntll CI,,"s had provided for allof Mr L G Lucas the pr,.out tho benut iful uud IIOOOlllpl,,[lAU [I I I I b If I 'I 1h duuuhter of Mr uud Mrs J W t,o gOOf poop e W 10 "'OVO IIIagent a t "tcompnny iere "y g, 111111 lind 1001. Iorwurd to Ilia comWill erect n hui ldiug of Lhe" 'lin Rountree She IS a voung Ind) I
I I I L· Id f II 19 "II 1 fAIL P ensure eeveruto be at IOfl.t fonr stortes or pl1r- of IlLlUSUlI1 chnrm in grace 0 I I I1
mnnner and rs no )Ialll III SOOI rl )1\ f roc P10<:l( nts wore given (\\\I\.)obase 0110 of h. Inrr,A store, and l I l y tho pnt.riurchnl nud g.nl.1 oldtit It up In I he lntest ushiou circles 1 he groom IS one of th Iel iow whoso beard IS hnnrj \11th[II either cnse tho clh " nssured prominent young I1UOIII"'S ilion of
ngo IIl1d whcse sled IS drnwu blof havlng til 1",1\ iud "In wh ich Savannah nud I. n Ill' uber of the••
Ho reuideerWill be q III" nn udd itiou to the firm of 111'1"'111 & SOli IS to Mnch olUdlt IS due to 001
bll"llless III" of Iho Cltv ue oongratlllntul 11\ hll\lng 1I01l
Bllo"h 1'01 d M rtl I30 fnlf t1 bride li :\0 un I IB j.. HI UIII'1'hl' COII'l" V ellJ"Ys nne uf II" 11IIrs DUrlenc" fOl the 1111) thllllurgeo! trnol's III thl' pnll uf the The mlllrlllgo camo liS some II"J lIonked to mnke thA treo II
stfite allde\lIYlenttIHJusllllc1.of whlltofn.surpllsotl'manyot tho SlI""ess Mr G f; J,hllstc.1I Jr
plRnos and \ rg ttlS 1110 801J ) 1 t1118 pOOp'cl hpro J ho) \\ III If sida In t ok the pIneo of Santa CllU8 01
.eotlO) IhA lruda 18 aJrmd) SavlIllunh thIS OCC"SIOIl lind he filled It well
built up 1I111 the bUBlllhS. \\111 Amollg thos" IIHoudlng tho hIS IObnst phYHlquC bOlng \\ellho on a I") lUg busl. frolll dllY mnrrlagA from her� wero �f" adopted to the rol"that It OpOliS It IS proposod to R�' Doualdsnll nnrl Mrs _
carryall the IlIteRt mllkps of flr I Moore Hart-Bunch
gUlls ond )lIn lias and othol UIUS," MI.s EIIL Hart IIl1d Mr
sup!'hes
Woodcock Grubbs Bunch \\"ore mafflAd at the hOllleWo nro glnd to ha,a the COlli- of the I",de SUII(I"y mornlllg th"
pany entAf tl,. CIty ""d hope thot 011 ThursdlLY, Dec 20th ceremouy bemg preformed Uj
the hll"III ••• ",ll he profitable Opal Woodeool nlHl M" R., 1 I (:,110 rho hrl I
und !H1cct'Bstui Glubbs\\OI"'llIIJI cl lLt.hol lIle tho dlloltel Mr unl MI:i
01 the b"Hle nl r HILlukie the A 11108 H!ut aud t.he �ruom IS olle
care mOll) hultlg perf01 med by of tho prornluellt yOllJlg men of
Rev Mr Horton I hA bride IS the county Both of the )oulIg
the dlLught.r of �11 lind Mrs N people have many fflend. who
W Wood cook 01 BlOo'dot and \\ III hear of tho marrlnga WIth "'
Our Mall S�rYlc••
\I ithout fear or Invor we are
gems tu oxhahRt a ftw of our
clio co ones ou tho mall service-«
Jr Inti er I he n bsenco of mnil aorv­
co- thnt ". huvo been gettiug lor
tho III.t fMw dll) S It I. no�llIlIg
hort r nn I varl •• tIlIH sl am. for
I ho poople of thlA uity to huvo to
put up With such 1\ condit.iun
)( all'nirs I hera 18 a meaus
f redross If the people 1\111 rlBe to
t.IH OOCI\IIO II sud daman I better
•• rvice DOli t kick or knock'
IS 11I1 Ill:)ht, us far I\B If goos hut
the tr ,u],le I. It does not go ler)
rar A good lung hurd and COli
SlstUlit lock wtll brlllg the nutter
Int 01 the louks
FOI tho last sOlornl dUjs lhe
Centr"lof Gnorglll tllllll h•• had
,0 11111 I c!er" 1 hI! clerk Il no
_;ro 18 BOld to he 011 tl chllnk Illld
gots I, ft In Dubllll purpo.ely
I he Atlantll mull 111101 nil olher
�"EmI"""""""E�"""�
Let the old year and
the spending habit die
together.
Begin the New Y�ar




L ..,lute I etters-no mntM r howIIllpoltant-LLud 110\\8Pl pen u.nd
I g.slorad pact<lIge. lire "II left ont
No regIstered 111,"1 hus been sent
r t hA ;:,tiltht,;ho n p Istufhr.;u
U\1 ,bJlltfHlrtluj8 J\rIJ ,.;i",
peoplugoll1� t.v 8tu.lld for thiS'
lot no kIck, lind kICk 80
hard �hat sometlllllg "Ill resnlt
from It Tho IlIAII Clerk hilS lie
nnderstand, booo rop"rl'oI but
thl. doe. no �ood or has dcno uo
good up to the present tIme LAt
the people of Stat.oboro demand
frolll tbe rnlh"ods better servwe
See that the drunken negro mall
clork I. proDlptlv fired IIlId a capa­
blo whIte man put 111 h,. place
Wo have flgbts, and the sooner tbe
r dlo.ds Ar. made to know It the
botter It WIll be for 1111 concerued
Phllathea Entertainment Mr ]),,11 Allderson Mr Lester
Prnctor Mr Era"tns Wond Rnd
Mr ])uylo Jono.
0119 of tho .most pleasllnt ooellli
evellt. of the Beaeon � a. the �lIt.�­
tallllllellt gIven by the Phllathell
olllss of the Buptl"t chnrch to tho
Bllrnca clnss of the nmo church
lit the home of Mr and Mrs W
G RlIlDes, 1ne.day e' oIling
'fhe beautIful home, on Sonth
M'lIn street\ "as II approprllltely
and prettily decorated for the
oconslon \\Irs Hallles IS .. meat
charllllllg ho.tes. lind entortlllll.
WIth aase and tllCt DurlUg tho
eV'Dlng dellgl tful refreshments
worR sorved AIIIOIl" tho.o pre­
.ent were Mr 111\£1 Mrs Ed H
Kennody, Prof J H O'QUIUU,
of Wllycross �h88 I,oda Blitch,
MISS Lillie Olliff, Mr Waltor Mc­
Dongald, Mr Tes,e HOI"ln MISS
BOSSIe McCoy, MI88 Oa"fl8 Dow
sou )[lss Kltt.. StnbbR, Mlo.
In Mayor s Court
Mayor Moore. Monday, Imposed
som6 of the hOllvest line. III the
III.tory of tlw OIty npon a crowd
of drunk and rowdy men who
startod out to do the town up
Saturday 'light, He la d.­
tormllled to break lip 1111 forDls of
drnudennes. and rowd) lam at all
cost 1111(1 aotlllg on th .. Idea and
for the prot"ctlon and aafoty
of tIM OIty the lI"os were made 88
hellvy liS wa, thonght advloabl ••
But thov can be made heaver aud
If th" ".me pal tie. appear hefllre
111m ngA"1 on tho In me oharge tho
II nes w II I, no <lou bt, be dou bled
Flvo whIte men and two negroe.
were up to auower to the caaea
agaInst the III when the mnror'.
court was callod Monday One of
the whIte lIIen wa. finod $20, �IVO
eaoh $10, lind two ellch ,10
The til 0 negroes were given
finol of $10 oach and OORtS
Tuesday morning two other
negroos WIlTO glVOIl Anes of Sl6
oach fo� belllg drllnk Bnd ullord­
erly Monday Dlght
rh,s totals *lOS In tllle. for
Free Medlcllle Show
Mr and Mrs J W LI\ lIliloton
of New York, I\f. In the cIty In
the Interest of a OI.",cllle \\ hlCh
WIll lIo advert'sed by II free sho"
to be gIven every evenlDg 1 he
lot on the eOBt "de of the court
house has been .ecuree! from the
Bank of Statesboro and there th.
show will bo gIven The RIedl
clOe II saId to be first-class and
the people hAte WIll �Ive to the
remedy the IIttentlOn and put
onage that It delerves
the groom 18 u. pi om ment young
III Iroud man of SII' nnuah Both
of tile young people Me popular
III sOClld OIrcles lind thoy have
mQoy fflends tbroughout tbe
county who "Ill hear of their
marriage WIth mterost
Ihey nre spendmg toelt heney­
moon III Charleston nud other
POllltS of mterest III the Palmetto
.tlltes
terest
Sevllrnl of tha young lIIeu of the
OIty enjoyed a 'fantastIc .. de"
Clmstmas mornIng Dressed IU
varIOUS costumes Rod looklllg Ilke
qnytillug from 110 Illdlan to a
Hotten Tot, they paraded tho
streob. for qlUte a while, eUJof­
lUg the Wllrm allll balmy bre�zeB
of the sUlIlmer woather
EO DoWILt & 00 01 OIl1oall'o at
whose laboratory hOilol IS preparul,
IISStlre 1191;hnt tillS remarkohle dlgust ..
iVtJ 111111 correctnnCi oonforms fully tu
oil provislolls or the nRtlUllIll pure food
nll� �rug law8 the KO�(l1 lab.rntor) IlIIaud Brannon Mr HOllierI•• very large Olle bllt It All the 8l1ffer- Purker, Mr Frank Groovor, Mr
ers 10111 II1tiigestloli Dud 8OOlll80h Burord Coli 1011, MtR8 Gertrudetrouhles could ktlllW tht'! \ irtlles 01 Ko
S h M D A tt Mrdullt would be 1I11J10SSlblc fur the IIIRII car oro, IBM BUY veri I
uracturers to keep lip with the demand Orvllie McLemore, Mr 'Vesluy
Kp�ollB ,ol� by W HEm. Cnno, M,ss Laula Anderson, MISS
Huby Stflckland, MISS Nellie
AverItt, Mr DIIIl Groover, Mr
Styles Chllnce MI.s ESB," Don
IIlRrk �Il.. Stella Averitt, MISSOpholla SI flcklanli M,ss Ora
Scnrhoro Mr JIIU Martlll Mr
Jln ps Jonos Mr Edgllr D"kle
"
ATTENTION
Bargain Seekers Phantom Party
o W Horno was the! I ,,_( � • � ••7
.""f'"..... ':- ."" (,.1" J � M"
charmlllg hostesl at II phantom
put) at the Brooks hou�o
Wedneodayevonlllg The guest.
"OtB-or Wi re 8u{:\posed to wl)ar.,....
",a.ks of whIte vory muoh re
so 111 hllug relll spooks and maklllg
one hny" a teOllng of the llncaouy,
but the "elld looklllg ccstumes
"ere not much III eVldflncA, owmg
to the coldness of the II .lIther
Dnrlug tho evenlllg the usunl
game. \\oro 1111)"c] DelIghtful
mllSIC IIns furnIshed by Misses
Dulla WII,OIl llesslO McCoy and
otllers pfCsellt Mrs Horne eu
tnrtalned aud delighted the cro"d
"Ith �eve[nl 80108
I he hostess entertllllied ,,,th
miG taot IWtl cleverness and 0\
ory one \\ fiS mndo to flol lit home
lind onter Into the SPirit of the
occaSIOn About fOIt) ,,,ere pres
If each day IS a suOcess your whole Jlfe Will
be a success II you save somethmg each day,
you Will accumulate a fOitune
It IS the puttmg off good resolutIons from day
to day, that keeps most people poor Make up
your mmd now, come nght down and open an ac­
connt With liS
We desne to oall the attentlOn of the tlachne publJc to the
Fact that we ale III a pOSItion to SitVe them oonslderable money on
then leonIa! wmter anc!. hall lay pm chases
We h�we Just opened a splendtd hne of Sch\'o'ctbls Ex.tla
FlIle Clothmg fot men and boys, ll1clndmg all the latest styles
a,nc1 fabtlcs We cau fit any olle who wants a Jl!st class SUIt at
a leasonable plIce Wf!'. ale 1,lso a!:1:ents fOI the famous Carhart
0\ elalls A full Ime of Men's htches', Misses' anel Clulchenls
SHOES We bought these goods befOle the llse ancl can save
J on some money on them no\� All the latest effeots m Laches
Dress Goods Staple Dl y Good" NotlODs, etc
We also cal [y ct full Ime of Hal d v, al B and Stoves, Hal
ness, et We ate dJunt> fat the famous F10lence Wagons-CIne
dnd tl"i 0 hOlse
"ust lecc.;l\pd a cu load of FLllllltme Room SUIts amI
pIece goods to sUtt any and all camel;:, We have thA most com
plete hne evel sho,;,n III BlOoklet or VICllllty Come anel mspec.;t
om 1111e bero I' you buy
We pay the highest malket pllces EO! Cotton �eecl, as well
as all kmcls of plOeluoe
ent
II -:-:-:_�_:_----_:_:�-i. On road len(hng from Statosboro
OHRISTMAS IS about here and we have arranged to take care of the towards McDougllld's stIll, on
d Ch t g d II be [nesdILY, Dec 18th, one locketH 0 L I D A Y tlade A full hne of FrUIts an rlS mas 00 s WI lind buckle to wlltch fob 'C EResectfully, S engraved 01 front ",ll gIve
flllther IdontlficatlOll ,f returned
to No\\s olhce SllItabla reward
will bo given to party
snmo tl' News ofhce
The First National Bank







I[ G JlRANNEN, W ",. WILLI.U!S,
: : �;����ES I UHOOKS SI!U!ONSTheBrookletTrading
Company.
F r UEGISIER,
J4S II, UUSHINGOpen tile bo"els and get the colt!
OlitOt your slste", I\elluedl 8; axa
tlve Oough Syrup opens the bowels
and at the.allle tlme allays the inflam­
mation of the mucous membrAnes Con
talus Honey and 'J ar Drives out the
cold Rnd stops the cough Abiiolutclf
'ree (JOIll any 01,latcs Conforms to
the national Jlurl! food and drug laws
Ple.SAnt to take Sold by W If Eili.
The News UOOrgia Cullings
For Sale by
NINE DIE IN WREOK DUVALL MAKES REPOIIT FORAKER- FRENZIED MANY NEW COAL MINES Savannah and
FIRE AODS TO




Pubilihed at St"e.boro Oa
TUIlSDAYS AND FRIDAYS Curtailed Items of Interest
Gathered at Random People GOing Home For Hol­
Idays Doomed In Colllslcn,
f e t CI a 90 of Penliacola Street
nolily. ay Conductor That U S Sol
Car
D�veloped In Piedmont Region of the
South During Palt Year _ Output
Estimated at 84000000 Ton.
3r I 1900
I! IS1 AOUND
I hst Firat BODd
OIRIfH 010SH Clal.
I 'SH Pn•• MI.o�
'No OO'r-I 88?No 4
Swift Passenger Train Plunges Into
Switch Engine Dealing Oeath
...
and Destruct on - Bea del
the Dead 36 Are H"rt
Prealdent 'I Aeculed of Delegating to
Himself the Power. That Belong
In the Province of
Congre..
7 .0 8 00
S O� S 14
613 8 �I












S 42 � 6.
8 3 6 �5
S 3 � 3li
8 27 5 2,
8 32 5 16
812 4 50
S 03 4 2"
7 58 4 I"
748 4 00
7 39 3 40
7 30 38(1
ottensl, e w eapon without just caUSA
to renr an nasa lit on himself family
or property mayan complaint ot
Bny person huvtug cat ee to tenr nn
Injury or breach of tho peace be TO
qulred to flod sureties to keep the
peace tor n term not exceeding; one
year and in case of refusnl rna) be
committed as provided in the I reced
Ing eecuor B
./I
Periect Is aile which 19 palatabl« pleanaut to takeI' and can be relied upon to act gently. but
Laxative thoroughly cleansing the entire system of aU
rmpurrties Such a remedy IS Mozley 8Lemon EliXir It 13 a pleasant lemon tome acceptable to
tho nll)st delicate stomach and acts thorouchly upon tho
bowels_liver and kidneyo Without tbe 6111htest unpleasant.
ness Sold by all druggists at Soc a bottle Mazlev'sMozley's Lemon Hot Drops, Without an ".I equal for coughs colds sore throat and Lem 0 �I bronchitis �;l5c a bottle
lr.'f. :scrlptlon to I ,'. IX, I
fie Sa�!n:!bp!��� Hen WE ARE READYand
Savannah WeeKly;News













aDI 'th It. 'MACON, Q.A.
nrs. A. L. Zettler, Proprietru•.
�TO FILL YOUR�
B••t 'lOOper day HOUle In the ally Good Noml ... ,_
...bl. board Whon In MaooD III". U & oaU
TO FLORIDA
CONVICTED
MAIL ORDERS Youth Drop. an Explollve Cap to IIIUltrate an Accident and Death
and Deltructlon Follow
SEABOAHD
"AlII LIHJI RJuLWAV •







In the Christian Register Dr
ward Everett Hale has a bit of en
ecuragtng new s for the friends of
tho birds The head ot a large ea
tabllshrnent In lbls Stale (Massachu
eettaj said to a friend of mine Wb...... 10U are going 1I eS.lb.lrd Is tho IlIt••1 oh.lpe.t....I OI.,.rt••I...a1
AND TIlE
North, East, West or South






Two or more styles of any garment will be sent on
approval for selection Write for samples
and Prices
New York City Is building a great
sanatorium Cor the treatment ot con
BUrnt tlon w bleb moves the New York
NEW SHORT LINE
o B. H. LEVY BRO. & CO.
WOMAN IS RELEASED ON
IIftW.BN
SAVANNAH, flACON AND ATLANTA
SAVANNAH, CA.
Mra Birdsong Given Liberty Pend ng
Appeal of Case




Offers Its service to the banking public ofBulloch county to open accounts and prormses
1Il return all COUl testes and accomodations
consistent WIth safe bankmg
In the Savings Department the Commercial
Bank pays 4 pel cent on deposits and makes a
special.feature of Banking by mall '
All communications WIll be promptly a�






J A, BRANN&II 'BINm BOOTH
"'l'TORNEYB ...T LAW,
Ofiloe over the Post Office













IMlner H eke Is Rescued
Allv;/,romacwete of the EarthAnel h 'Ing been entcmbe fo.Tfil eon lAYS Hicks tI e mine
rose ed at Hnl erslield tOni San dB)
:nlgl t by tI e mell 'ho bnvl3 bcen
digging to t rds I im e,er bin the
Congressman Gaines
for Thilt Purpose
Cot gl eSS11l1) John \Veslel Gaines
If rem essea hua Introd Iced n bill
In t he lanse Intended to cnll a. I alt
01 the grO\\ Illg ovll of absenteeism tn
the ho I C He 1)l01)05e8 H. ruc lS 11e
\ hloh If en lete I Into 1ft r{ will Ilnce
n flne or ,1n 70 lion every member
or cong flSS fa eael .day hu Is ab
sont tlOl11 his sent <i ling the congres­
HlcD"1 seslon fOI un!t reason except
Jllo\ Identlul Ones of slcl ness nnd the
donUI of close relatlvos
Accident In Savannah Has
Death of Three Firemen
.\ssLstant Fhe Ohlet Oeo ge Ma Ira
aDd Fireman Ed ward P Daley died
In Sn, annah 1 h 11 sdny morning at
Injuries they sustalne I Wednesday
night In th-e explosion at dHlamlte tn
tI c fireworks tact.ol y at Joseph Car
bo and Mariana Simpson In which
:fi'lreman Hal ry J 'Endy was burned to
a crisp
The city Is In grler ovel the dls8S
ler Supscr:Jptlon runds have heen
stnrted tor the rollef at the (amtlles
ot the dead iflremen
teneee Meek. to Pen
Ju Ige Emory Speer tn the United
States district court at Valdosta 00.
\, ednesdav sentenced tormer POBt
" IIJ;ter Gilbert M"eks 01 Nlcbols Col
fee county to one year Imprisonment
and to pay a 1\ne 01 f2 069 lor em
bezzlement of that lIum trom tho POdt
oruce funds Tho amount "as made
goarl by ;'\.Ieo] S whon tho sbol tage
dlleo.ored.
t1 a \lllstlonS' II vestlgatloll COl mit
teo "as C1 IIcd 1 p to IIvulge nterest
InS' seClols of t1 e n anngsl ent or t1 e
Ne \ YOll[ I ire I IS IrUnce coml a tv
'1 h Irsd y berore th-e grand jl l)l
Alu.I.ln Fines Six Bullet. Into Body
of Alexl. Ignatle"
Connt Alexis fgnatletr a member
or tI e council of the RU8slan empire
and ex gO\ errwr general ot Kiev Vo
ml nie nnd Pod aHa WtlS shot and kill
GOT CHRISTMAS MON"Y
teo e toter nine I that vonr compn
II I:!J nil nol force tl om to withdraw
Ion U is orgnnlrutlon and Join the
B othe hood of Locornottvo Englneer.s
It 0 to to have their grlovaneee ad
j ate I Eve1 y ornci I or tho COOl I any
rrcm M K ittclu Itt down Is thor
o ghl) r imtuar wlth all the lIelan.
of thfs mutter and It may be that
11 et e Is some rltcrtm purpose on theh
I u t In bllnglng about tbls strike
From IIl�rmaUoD received at tbo
g and lodge omcus of the brotherhod
In Pe01ln It Is said that :learl), 3
000 Yo III be affected by the order to
!Jtllko which WDS Issued After thl)
,=ystem had been polled and tho
Southem Pacific omclals had refused
to accept the offer of the brotherhood
to til brnlt the differences to arbltl a
lion
co IraQ or cons ruction a In ee tOi
nage of baltlcshil s tl an a lY otlte
nava,l Power In U e , 0 Id Tn relu
live rank as to exlstil", naval to ce
Oreat B1ltaln sta Ids first F ce
.ecolld the United States third Gel
many foUl tih with Jal an R Isslu
Italy and ","ust,la following In tI.
order named • Great BI itnlu s tc.: tnl
to"'lago la 164076. "ltI' 211 030
to! In tbe .tock. that 01 F nce
1109 931 �ullt and 189320 bulldh g
"bile tbo United Btat.s shows 59.
970 01 tbo lormer and 205 22' 01
tho latter The otber nations sbow
,,,ropo.tlonale IIgure.
Fa Ir I erBonR "0 A killed nnl one
was tatally inj Ire I 11 1 Kmall fhe I
the Zcnobla UI flltmenl I 0 IKO on Pros
peet aven 10 nt. rhe COlnOI of \Ve�t
Huron street B If[ 110 N Y \Vednes
ds\ night Other ocoul ants or the
place had Dalla\\, e!03CBl 08 half a doz­
en being rescue I by firemenRUSSIAN COUNT KILLED TWO LIFE TERMS FOR JETT
Robber. Loot Bank In Ark;anl.1 Town
of $4 000
'!'he Bani, 01 Horatio nt Horatio
Arl anSBA a small town \\ 8S looted
by two robbers '''' edncsdu) afternoon
"ho ente ed the bnnk about two
o clock and covering the caahler with
their pistol. aproprlated all IhQ mon
ey In sight about $4 000 Tho meD
then hurriedly mounted tbelr borao.
with a po..o 01 elll
Slayer of Marcum Confes.ed "that He
Allo Killed Cockre'l
AI Cynthiana Kl Friday CUrti.
JGlt was found l;11l1t.y ot the aSlassl
nation ot Jam4jls "'ockrell at JaCltlOD
lour years ago and .ent�n.od to Ill.
Imprlsonn,lent
Jett .onl....d 1 hurlday during tho
progress ofhia trial that ho aloq. had
I mod Air Cockrell
Jett I. now ••r.lng a 1I1e .ont.nco
for oompll.lty In Ibe murder 01 A(.
torner MarcuDi '!'lv.ra! yean aSO
DECEMBER OINNINO REPORT ANNA WINS A \lICTORY
BulieU. of Ce.lul eure.u showl Up
II,OH,oo1 Bale. to Dlt.
AC<lordlng to a bulletin I••ued by
Ib.. oonsu. bureau at Washington
thore Imd be.n ginned up to Decem
ber 13 ° tbl. yo....otlon .rop �I
099001 balel agala.t D 297 1118 at thl.
tlmo la.t year
'I1b. number of glnnerlca �cported In
opemtlon thl. aeaaon prior 10 !}eaem.
ber ]3 WIIll 28 322
Won t Have to Pay Debla of Proftl
g.te Bo.1 de C.ot.lll.e
Madame Gould tbe form.r Count (
eas Bonl de (nstellane haa been vie."
torlou. In ttie suit. broufbl by OM
!tors aDd Dlon.. lende.. In Pari,a,alnst her with tho obJe.t 0' making
ber Jointly responslblo with the OOUIlt.
.Thlrtoen 01 tbe IIlteen ca"l ..e", lI...
II1IIBetI Wedne.da1. by tbo court,wtIIt
Cella against tho pl.laUI.
'i�t) �h'l e:-hul :'I-��'�::-'--'--'--"-- ·'II:;'-O·-:·-·;.::;:=-=--:::::':::':=-=�-I--:�';::�:'�:�.:,;}�:=-=�-
----- ,":'�.';j.��==




B I·�· tana �aleBank of Statesboro' l iqnor and �"IIIIt:O' . Th� go\urn. .I one"l. ,·"11,,,'1.,, '. """ "r "",,"I. '1' '"hl't:� 1111110,'1:,11 1111111101. I) Y"lIf 011. h . H ! t.IIt·IiIO two wrv \I!r" "f 111ft humanWIS es you a appy Ifll.fI"ly. 'I'h' in II I."" of .hnllt i
I Itlllr d'lll"r. ou "VI'rv nra n, womBIII!lind child ·11 I hH ('I)"lIt.r,.. whi'le 11tHu t ot r! 11)1.,'1')' IoIp lit. fna the '''0 Y
,'vii. alll'lllllt,' t,n II Llll1t, Aixt,een dol� 1 W
I .. n 011 �)\'r�ry person III the nn- 1 J
I.io • Th" nUDer. of wasted 1II0ney' Ii. applilillJ( I." oil thtnki11li mau, ..---= aad yet H. i. notlli"l1 compared to ;ingstou hal introduced incongrelll Prot. R. J. H. De l.oueh i. 'he wrecked Iivpo IIlId homes thnt III bill with a view to having the
/
"pending some tirnA wrth rulut.i ves rre daily illoreaRIIIK. n.hlUd It ilUnited Stateo appropriate '10,000 here, Be haa a good poait iou a 'ra�1 of ,,,,ned meu and '11'001""unnually for tho muiutenuuce of witl, ·th. Esperlln.llt furm nt alld h.l.pl... children drlftillilthe diltriot lI!!rloulturBl oollegua. G rtlli III and hu" jllst r"turtl.d down into 1111 111111 crime,Tho brll will 110 doubt 1'"0'. It f""1II W...hrnutou wl!"rA h. '11". 'l'h"'go".''''II''lIt i. 11010 build­should do 80; tit. Ittust. 'Vheu" 8Rllt hv t.hu drul.., to do some r�- in" Q Wtlrship,tnCII'u.f6,UOO,COO.OO.Iate hao dOli. UIlIIlICh fur tho .ellrcl! work III cOII"potion with hI. 811d we' ,ol(orrl I,his Il. u terrlbl�y,mllg tarmer. a. thi. Itate h•• dep�rtlll.llt III that in.titutioll.· WUNtO 0'" "I""".y. lind rpt, "" paydou. ulld il abou. to do it .hollid H. II 1111' "xample of a Bulloch ellullgh tll�es 10 I.he lIationsl go ... ·
I
have help (rcOl thfl Iltltioli. COtlllty boy \Vho IS Buoo·mrhllJ,C ill .,rUIlJllllt,. IIlt!)t e't'Hmting tho stateTheoo are thillllo that th8 �()v· "pite o( ob..acl"o and i. wlllnlll" coullty ulld' to",,, governmRut., t�orllor h"" done Mild i. doin� fur d••orvod promotlO,' ill hll Ch09AII- build 811ch ....o ..hip ev.rv ".ok�h� Itat. that he 80 deurly 10v.I. tleld, in the y•• r;.What 10 hi. mi.. ioll? It the mil-
The reformoll'�ri... ont a'Jollt aalon of Pre.id."t no,,".vAlt i9 the I·••••d i::xaml"Mtlo. 8ucc., •• tllll�' lit�IA llIonav "II• .,t on pllblic
ruadOl'




did 1I0t lUI. compuretl witb tb. COlt of liqoorthe upbUlldiu� nf tho Ibl.• of 1"0'. IIntll I I.ook .'ul.y·.·.ldn.y O"r.. ulld I"hocoo. lnIA.y by day. liquorOoOrll& to the point WhftFd it ",ill Arter lohe st.'OCllld bottle II tth.,wtod hn·
II wrttcking thlt DI.fitD, »tld cig r ...load .11 othfth throngh th� ul(ri- prll\'emell�, aliI) five bottll"S cured Ult�
.. loU th� boya,awtf, yHt "'tf ba,e menol1l!llrol ooll�"".? Th'l .. in he o","p�otoIJ. I h.ve ml.e I'..."" a rlgl�'"
tlXlumn"c,iOll rur lire iUNIIrKntre." "'0- "\'tirywlu:�re whl) r�g.rd the pro·enough 'arne for Oil'" 1111111 but III It'y'd Kidney CUrl! oures bar-kacbe alld It-!ct,inl1 nf' the hltollLun ract! a8 at.hi. elll8 it is 110 n'o� ,bUll IS due "II rorlll901 kidul!ynndbladIMnDublt!. IlIut,t,�r of mOI)1I8h':"II�1 and "hOt a'to the IIIUU wh" h'l. hrouuht .hOIlI, W II EIII.. I
W H 6lllCH EXBG·UTOR.
1"1
I he sume tillltl, U,"tttrlipt ',0 ptJltf" 1t8thi. conditiou of nlr .. iro.
"Imati.n peopl... 600 sav� ,h. e e' " '
.
.No RIft ill t.h" po'" r of th .. IIAn- 8.� I,E. ",urk I
.-
Oft) be twld at my home. OIlt"-hJf Alii,.
I!��!!!!!!��������a��!!!!!!�
pie will be t.no 1;11110 fllr our IIi8·
froln lhmigald,oll the old !;aTannah A 1111111 With U �I)r.w"t"ll "Ilk)!' ,n ��""�Y�a;e ilil:���uil�::ed ��I��:'!nn\�I",i�:;:r 1�:ti�,i�l! ��;;ft��:'��I�� 1�:'�I�':r:��:;I·��le�:::.,:'; �:� �'��II:tc�, ':l��'� 1��171:',�,:�,�)It'�i�� .:: ..holdl. Som" of the·l'N'p"r. of the ,IRllllary �rd.IlJ07. b()�w()"" t-11�' h,,.,,. ,,,·orwurk"d.to"'ROhcRlt"t,,_",,v.ruMh, Ca1::i>age Plants for Salestate are mel1t.iolllug hi!' IIllm., Til IIf ]0 u'lllook a III ,lit) 2 P JU".•• tb� hnt the stulluwh must' hu\'e I't'1Iot, j.stcouuection with tho ." iCH.pr�8i. higheitt bidlltirs the follOWing pttupt'T'l' I he SUllh!. Jt, call be r�e,f, (100. "Wltih­
deocy in thfl uext. nntH()It&L1 e)�c.
l.o·wit: 1 ba)' marc mule, WI!it(ht UOO IIlIt stnrmtion. J(olloIIWI.J11cj·O �i. lio-
tl"'n. We ure 111 favor &f ",ward.
IlUlln1Jit, Mgt!' ,.. y�llr8; 1 sorruli hurSt! Ilul Imrforlll8 tile wo... Itf the t�rf!dv.. lIIule, weight 1100 IWlllldg, :lgc 12 _J;t'aN: stomnoh and correots Ui.. dI«esti-l2' ap.1 two-}wrse \VtlgulI: I Dcerill� 1II(')""",,'t'r paratus. Kodolllllly OORlnormll tu- ,a.,eand rake; ] 8Ixt.,cn-lI1ch cut-a\¥RY �r- pro"ilsiona ,or the natIOnal pure ff)(),lrow; 1 two--horse plow nnd othelf'fl"nll'" IIlld drug laws. Dooollltw!n4ied &1I4oiillg itnplemeutd; IIbolit 5u hen" of sulu by W H EIli ••Btock bogs; abollt 10 hcad or stock ------
...nle; 1 Hook 01· ohick.". nndl8"."'; ATTENTION.IIIIIgg, ond hRr"c,"; 11100 onelu� "I J. W. LIVINGST@iI.......»� ...bOIl8ehohJ furnitur.e, illOllllllll1( rllll'ter
lo"d(!Ok ","I Olio $100 parlor .lIit.•..•., "I uld DR. JOHN. WESLEY
golh.. r with oth.. klt"I,"1I IIl1d 11011.... LIVINGSTON, of New York Oily.
hold rUf.ilturt! and IIIUIIY otht:'r,'i;ll�IJ'J8 who �u.iued Incb IL w.orld-wid..,
,"00 lIumt!rOUIJ to 11It'lItioll. ,reputntlon
'
in the treatmeut of
chrollic dise.oes tho.o.ul!h tlil"
agellcy of hil fOUWIII· ROOll' "lid
IH�RB REMIWIES,. "'1.1·1 0(>1>1-
mence Ii BerioA"uf opell·uir mnsiel11
AntertBiumenti8, tlvury: aftf!l'J.M)en
t\.lId eveulIlg, for two weekHt ·011
vucant lot east of C""UI·t ho .......
Stateohul'o, for the PI""PUSA of in­
Il'od_JJcing lLud delilcrib»ng tho wen·
derfnl cllrative pr�perties of the
romedieo used 00 Buccesofully by




each year, and continuing to the end,
'1
1 we offer you as fine a line of goods of
every kind as money can- buy, and at
I prices that 'no one can undersell �
I'; WE handle everything., WE buy your cotton and produce
I
�I
WE appreciate your trade.'Ii@] WE treat you right. m
I i Every Day Bargain Day With Us. i
@Im IG.BlitchCompany i�������������������������������������
School Question at Metter.
Aoting under what i. known a'
the McMichael bill, we wero pro­
eeedlng to levy and ooileul local
tax for sohool purposes, and some
of I.id taxeR have paid beeu, To.
day we have reooived a oopy of the
reviled schoot law I of tho Itate, al
they were amended at tho lalt leI·
aiou of tho legislature In June,
We flud two vltal:ohan�e. ill sard
school law.
Ju the lawai it "al oriRinally
paIl.!! the l itmt of the rsx rate
WOI 7! millo, while under tho law
a8 amended t.he limit il five mill •.
Under the lawaI origrually
passed tho oecrutary and IreaBurer
of the looal school board waR to
oolloot the loon I school tax, while
under the law a. amended tho
.w. L·. DOUGLAS
�Ns� "�3�49. SHOES �m
.
-
I. n, MIl.LaR, Editor Rnd 0 '11'1 �Ig!r,
RnCered nli the pust ullll1e lit :ilal"cri










.'..... tr•• o. "rlt'.', III"" 2M, • fino
and Prosperous New
Year.
j"JubUeh,," 'l'uc!d"YM 111111 Il'rlflR)'M It,
t'HK I:'TATlUlauliO NKWII PUlU.lftIiINil On the first Tuesday in January.vwill be placed
on the market some 01 the best real estate in and
around Statesboro. It will afford those who may
want some strictlj- first-class residence, farm and
business property an opportunity to get it DOW.
Statesboro and BuUocb coun·ty is 00 the big­
gest boom that they have ever' been, aad there is a




leather. I can Itllt
afford to ..11 ..
Iood • shoe for
the same price. $3.SO... formerly.
The Increased volumeof my busi­
ness more than makes up for the
Insenlnl of my profit.
If I could take you Into my f.c·
torln at Brockton. Mass.. and
show you the Inflnl�e care with
which every pair of DoUII...h.,..
Is made. you would reaUze why
they are the best .hoes produced
.nywh..... •
If I could show you the dlffe...nc:e between the •.._
:91l)'Iy factory and those of other make.. you would uader.land ... ,W. L. Doullal $3.SO shoes cost more to make, why theytheir sha.... fit better. wear longer. and are of lreatel' I
vatu. than .n1 other $3.SO shoe on the m.rket to-day..
10LD BY -
.... Tirrell', Inlere.1 In
1M lplcullural 00111,...
. oounty tax oollector must oollect
the aehool tax at tho same tuue he
Som.tinH.\ n�() r;olliAr'a hrui 1\11
C;Lrlle.t and tholl�hl,rlll' .rticlp on
the million of Prn.id.ut R00l8vell..
Th" eoucluaion of the w!'iter w"s
Read the Executor's advertisem.ent of W. H.
:Blitch ioo this issue and rOll will find SOIJlething
toot will' fit you up.
io collectiug oounty and Ilate
taxe., keepiug the BOme heparata
and roceiviug two and one-half
pAr cent for hls!8ervioe8, turuing
the sohool tax money over tll the
oecretary alld trealurer of the 10'
oal ocbooldistrlCt, where oOllle il
colleoted.
'1'hi. law, as ameuded, (being
amended thio year) doel not be­
oOllle operative until 11107, aud as
the tox colleol,or does not oollect
the tax for stoto alld county until
the fall of 1907 the local ·Ichool
tnx must of noce.sity he delayedAll persons indebted to until that tlllIO,
the estate of J. L, Olliff, de· Thooe II'ho have, III good faith,
ceased, or to J. W. Olliff & paid to the oecrotary and trenourer
Co. (composed of J. W, 011· their 8chool tax as provided for III
iff and J. L, Olliff) or to Foy the McMiohael bIll before it 'II'UOamouded can, by returning the& Olliff, (composed of W, M. receipt, reoeive again th.ir money.Foy, deceased, and J. L, 011- Now, theu, the truoteeo of the
iff, deceased,) are hereby no- Metter oohool diotrlCt, oeelllg the
tified to make immediate set· conditIOns by whioh they were
tlement with the undersigned. hedged· about, and over "hich
I am compelled to close up they had no cUI,trol, being bouud
II' f f J by law, have this day changed the ,.
.-
the a �Irs 0 the estat� 0 • entrauoe feo for .ach pupil, whIch Take pleasure lfi statmg that we now have III stock In.L
..
Olliff an� all claimS n?t io to b. paId but once for the one of the new brtck stores iu the Bl'ai:men block,a fullpaid b�,Feb y 1st, 1907, will term, froui sevellt,y-five cents to line of Builders' Hal'dwal'e and Supplies. Our officebe put In the hands of attor- three dollaro, and bave authorized
.
.'
neys for collection without tho chnlrmnn to prepare auu pub- and sa).es rooms WIll be found open durmg busme� hOlUS
further notice. lieh au addreoo in which the atlen· where we will be ready to make you figures on IJ.nything
J. W, Olliff, tion of the patrons il reopctfully you may need in our line. Our mills are still locatedcalled to this ohange .and tbe rea-
."" for lame. on the liue of the Cenkal of Georgia R'y, where we will
The truoteoo hav. taken conOId· deliv�� all Lumber and Shipgles.erable tiRle and care to lecure oa· We carry in stock in our uptown office a fulllineqfpablo teacherB and have arranged .
for the t.rm to begin on Jan. 7th, Paints, Oils, Sas�, Doors, Blinds and Builders' Bani-
1907, with a prinolpal and two aI- ware, When you need anything. of this kind give os a.iltanto, Metter mUlt have 81 call.good school, or Metter mUltinffor
if Ihe faill to lIave a good' ioh601.
It remalno with the patrons o'f
,h. Metter lohool diltriot to lIive
the potronag. a\ld cooperate "ith
'he tru.teel and teachera:
=�A�.�H�.�S�ta�p�le�r.�C�h�ai�rm:a:n:.: II_ I�"'��- ..., .., ., ••'.
��lk�T�IT2ct���8 Cabbage Plants for Sale.
My cabbage plants consistilij{ of all the lateat,WITH Dr. KinA" S
'
varieties are now ready for the market. ThOll8It desh:i�g plants for winter and spring planting: Naw Da.-COI'In can get them from me now. I liave put a good. ONsulliliT:i{' �rI.:'· d'e�l' of'time and attention to the growing of
OUGHt an' IDe "1.DO thase plants and they are the best to be had onLD. ,... Trill. the market anywhere. They are suited· for this
8oihnd"climate and are better in every way
t�p those coming from a long dijtanee,
and' my prices are aalow as I can afford to
make them. When the. people of this section
wa�� r \,�q� ,tl,t�y ,WW. dp �ell to get ,my pricee.PRICES: Per thOU"Dd; $1.50.
Per hundred,: .25.
,




that the I',e.ldent would be known
to pOlterity UI tho mau who 1,,"lt
tbe Pauam.oanul, W. cOlllment·
ed editorially 011 tho artlcl. at the
tima. In thiS COIHlPctinn Wq ,,·i,!.
to .poak of the I1I18.illll of I". "X,
cellellov, Governor Jo••ph M.
T.rrell.
The' residence property Olll South< MaiD street
is IIQ'''' the center of the city,. between t1re· court
house squa1'e and the high dool and 011 the
thor(JQghfaR out to the new Agria1ltt1ral' CoITege.
1i'IIe' si'xty acre farm Qn the cd'ge cf ,lYe city is
the one that did part of the WClJ>1i: in pn!lllilKingBulloc!» cou'nty's magnificent exhiliit. at. tile State
Fair where we won the blue ribbol1l
-
It il 11'011 kllown that the pro.­
eut Koverll"r 18 on6 of the b•• t
thRI. haR ever graced.the .xeolltIV"
chttir ()( t.hfl Empire .. tate tlf t.he
SOIlI.h. We ROY this ku .."ill� full
well I hot I.h. Itol... hal hod lIIallY The Simmons Company,
S'l'A'J'ES£ORO, GA.
All' die' property is first·class, <md yOU' ;we af­
forded aJ1l opportunity now to buy scmething: �nHJ
desirable'·
Th€:' Ulldersiglle:l Having Opened a.Full Line of
able toXHcutlVftfl, hilt WA doubt if
th� IIal.e h •• ever lIod • man who
1011cI·
B U I LDE R S' SUP P LIES.
tin. rtnnp ,,0 IIllleh fnr t-h� furmprt:
of Ih. stute a. h.. tho qniet
1\""""ln&n who �ito III Atlantu ,"d Reml!Dlller the day, Tuesday, January 1', :11917
direct. the ufrllin of the COlli ilion·
"eallh of GeM!!"" Thl. io sllld
WIth all duo rH"pect to tho �rA.I,
BrowlI, SIl�phf'lIs nnd ot,hprR of
that stnlllp "ho �lIld"d �',"I till'
Ihip 01 .tow .. hil .. th"I' occllpled
tho Om"" of govprnol·.
It 10 W"i! knowlI thllt tho �gri·
cu'tllrol colh'II.1 IIr" !.I,. r••1l1t of
th. illdetllt'guble efrOrtR of the
goverllor Blou" tl1f1 1i1l�8 01 (\�ri.
culturnl .ducution. H. l\'n9 the
inspiration, tho first Cnlhj�. t,ha
fOllllt.uin head of t he whole "y_Iem
of ngricultnrtLl t!dUcBt,ion t,hut it
deetined iu the uext fl1w ytmrLII to
DUlke of Georgia I he forellloot
I8tllte ill till, Hlllon.·
The OIov.meut for a Iysto", of
ugllolllturul educati,on hnd ItI
.origin leveral monthl ago alld was
-directly inlplred by the visit of R
.party of diotillgul.hed Georgian9,
inoluding his .xcellenoy, the gov·
ernor, in compaloy with the late
di.tinguilhed chancellor, Walter
B. Hill, to the otate o(Wllcon.iu,
fer the purpo.e 01 examining the
.grlcultural .ohools of that Itate
,l'IlIoh are said to the beot in the
whole cuulltry. From that day
th,' atate of Georgia WUI practi­
oally Inre of 1\ [lumher of ,,�rtcul·
.
tuml colleg.o and wh6n the "'�I.'
I.tnre DlAt loot sumlller the bill
wa. i"trodllced nnd pnlo�d, glviug
to onch congressional dlsttrlct au
agriollitural college. This was a
forwurd stop. The Illotlve force
behilld It all wol the governor
WIth hil m ... age to I,he legislu­
tllre recomnwlldinl(' that th.se
�choola bp ostabllshed.
Governor Terrell has uone more
than .!'ilcharge his omcial dnty in
connecti"n with the loc.t.ion (f
theoe ,Uotrtct SCOO'oI.. He hno
from the tlrot taken a deep und
abldillg intere.t ill the matter.
He bas given to the agrioultural
co!leges his clooest attentiou.
alld now that they are looated,
witb ono excepLlOn, be IS vet be·
hilld the trusteeo in each diotrict
and will oontinue to give to thelll
.hil attentIOn and valuable time.
It 'II'a. only reoently that he wao
..a. in Washington pleadlllg, to­
gether with other dlotlUguiohed
Gporglans, the cnllse Of agrioul.
.. toral oducation and alking that
. "the national government give out On Suuday morlling, Dec. 23d,of lis ample cofferB money for the 1906, oue cream colored llIare
oupport aud mailltellanoe ·of the mule wao lo.t at the hOllle of mydistrict agricnlturol oollegel. mother, Mrs. Dan White; mulo ISDoes not tblll entitle him to the blind ID right eye and io 7 yr. ola.laltinl! eateem of his fellow citi- Reward for any illforllllltloll re-
zeno of the ltate of Gebrlia? garding Sl\lIIe. \i. W, Kerby,While in Washing�on Governor U. No.1, Grovelalld, Gil.Terrell, in compl\ny "ith Con- Public SI.enk.,r Interrupt.ed.
!lrealmen LivinlJlton and Adam· FOR SALE. PUbiio opeake.. a�. rrequ�!ltly in·
.on called upon the ileoretary of Olle medium .ized bay mare, 8 terrllpted by people .oughlng. 'l'hl.
""rloultnre, Wilaon, and ..ked for yean old; will make term. to wOllld not happen If Foley'o Boney Rnd-0
t "rar were taken, as It cures coughs aodaid flOm the Dational government luit the purchtl,er; lee me a oold.and prevent.pneumumaandooo-for
th.
e agriooltural college. about I
olloe If you need one. .umptlOn. 'J.lbe gunuln. oontRin. no
. to be e.tabliabed in thi. atate. W. l\{. Dertso, opiate. alld I. In a yellow paokaie, W






Shingles,andiug hun Qi hiM Ulurit d�A�rve9
When the years hov. p",.e,1 ""d
Georgia bu. heoome tile leullillK
state in fl.llricnlture, ,.hen t,he
wliste and d"pert plac.o!lore nUIII"
to bloosODl Ilk. the rose, WOOII t.l,..
farmen of t·hia-the Empire­
.�ate of the SOllth ha.... IJ��11
Administrator of the estate
tf of J, L, Olliff, dec'd •
tmined lind ar" ind.pon<lent u.
klllgl becallg" they know h"w to
toake advantage of thtt cn'tt1'J1I8try
of the soil lind receIve th� IlLrge.L
yield per acre possible, \\'hen I"'""e
and prosperity reigns over I.he
whole state, then the people
will rise up aud call JOlepb M.
1'errell ble.oed,
Also R-t "h� s{lom� tune and plaoe'I)Qe
hay press, lH.!JOIuring to the eMlftllu' 0'
.John Oampbell. ,Ieocased.
Tenus: All itenu lIuder'o, o"3Itl� �)I
items liver $6, Nuv. I, l1'Oi, witlhl IivlI
nprrovl!u seouritlU!f.
Mr� Opb�lia CfUlltlb�lI.
IlJ Joshua CHIIII)b�lI, Agt,.
FOR 54.LE .
No 8-%, acre lot 8ix room dwellmg
and out buildmis nl� In good repair,
011 �ast Main 8treett terms to 8uit pur­
ob"ser.
No 4-·% acre lot new MIX room relll·
dence JU8t. completed, barn and IIncinl'
all new 011 College IItreet a� a bargain,
term a 8&111.
No 6-1� acrA lot, With thrt'e room
tenallt house; Inaide city limits; on
Oentr.l railroad; rent. well, term8
I NI»'llIOE.I hn\' • this the 24vh dU\' of N{\\'t!m­
�er,
H)�'
fluId Illy Ullt.! dlird inl;crl'st
In tilt' ftlluuuht'l! Lumber Cu. '0 said
com{J1t1l • .John J�8rttieJ't.,It �tte!. G••
Pne 10001iia ."ullu\\"1!1 n. Culd.
\.but urver fulluw� the usc of Pulley's





We cau, 011 short notice, furlllf'h
any amount of cabbage and straw-
1l9"'Y plan to.
Oahbage, 25c per bIBudred; $1.50
per thollsand,
i:itrawberry plunts, 300 per hun-
dred. W. B. MRrtin.
The Statesboro M'f'g Co.
DRugl'r In A.klllg AdYl".,. Deatb of lihdd.
l.ollio., the sixteen· month ...old
duoght.r of Mr. IIl1d Mrs, W'altor
Muth.wo, di.d iu SWlu_bor" yeo·
terday. It was brollght hew w­
day for interment. Th.· I»a"·
i.Jroken pareuts of til" swo"b little
girl hay" ol'r df.lspest and sincorest
s'ylllpu�hy ill their "au uereave­
mout Laxative Fruit Syrup
,\rhell you hl1\'1J n oouJth or- ,,'Old do
not ask sumeone ",hut itt good (ur itt
fti there iK ,'unger in tnklng some 1111·
known prt!parati0I18. Folel"& Hont'y
and 'I'ar cures coulrhs, (lold&, and Jlre
Vt'uts lHlL',UJlloniu. 'rhe A"en,uiIlIJ IS in
n )'clll)w plH!knge. Hcfust! 8ll.bNtltu\:t's.
IV H �all.. I
ea.,.
Boiland & Br..well .





th oughly and clears
sa ow complexions of
pi pIes and blotches.
t is guaranteeel
For chapped and oracked hands no­
thlnr I. quite I. rood a.' DeWitt'.
Wltoh Hazel Salve. Put It on berore
golnll' to bed. u•• an old pllr of Ilove.
and lee what. dltrereaJce morniDg
will brlni. Bold by W BElli.,
MULES FOn SAU;.
We will have a onl'lonli of fine Ten-
Gasoline Engines, light :Saw Mills in Stock.
lIt'ssee mules tor sale uti .Mt!ttpr, l)11
�Ilturtlay, Dec. 2HLh. 'J111l'8� mules :\re
nil young and nr�li-otIl8ti hi l!\'l'ry rl!­
speer. See 118 befurt! buyitait.
1). L� RUlIl1tr.eu,
J. D. Urllllncll.
Millions of bottles of Foleyts. ]Joney
lind '1'lIr hU\'t! hCl'1t sold wi�ft»out any
Ilt!rson huvlng eXI)ericeuc�1 any utht!r
tim" bCliclioinl rcsult.5 fro� its liSt!
for ooughs, ooids anu h111J.( troubles.
'l'hi� iii becl\u�e the gCIIU1I113 t'oley's
FJulU.�y Illld Tar ill the yellllw llUf}knge
OOllt1l1ll1!. uo npmtes or I'Jth,'f hnrmrul
drugs. Huard your health by r�fllsing
ullY hut the a;enuine. W H Eilis. 1
NOTICE
Ta '3tockboldero of Flrot Notional
Rank, Statesboro, Ga. :
There will ue a meeting of the
otockholdera of the First National
Bank, Rtlltesboro, Ga., 00 the seo·
ond Tllesday in Jlluuttry, (.T"n, 8,)
between the houn 01 10 aud 11 a.
Ill., for the purpose of electing
officero for the ensuing year. A
fullattend"noe 01 nil stockholders
il deoired, and all are urged to bo





All parti�.. o,!��� �
either notes or accounts
"will pl�ase tak� 'liotioo'th'�t'
they must pay promptly.
"
�e trust thjs is sutHcill��'




A party of you� people, can·
siotlDg of Mi.ses Blitch, Dnd
Aies8n. Griner, Hall and Branne:.t.
of Stlltelboro, ood Mlsseo Jonlllw
IIn� Pauline Hiokson and M f.
Malcolm Jones of Midville, chnp­
erolllld by .Mr. and Mn. O. W,
Powen; of Midville, enjoyed a few
days hunt on Oesobaw ioland lalt
'1\\'eek. Uegardless of tho inolelllent ,
w�ather the hunter. Were .uooeso- '
ful ID killing quite a nuinber of j
deer. It WIIS pronouuced olle of �l
the Ill'ost eojoyabl. event of' the
oealOIl by "II who partICipated
IU it.
We bave joh lot. of Buit. for Mell and Boy. to be I.old
at S"eriflce' Prioes for Ca.b. If 1011 w ..Jit·,\"o make big.




DRYFtJS,I hi • I '4 �'" f
111 Brough.ton St. W., SAVANNAH, GAl,. \
.1 •
.' � WlIfAose At 3 o·�r. M.
After D.c., 25th 1006 the fol­
Ilo�i�1I blnka in the city.of State.­
boro, Ga: will 010.' tbei't relp90-
\ �ilVI p\"'" of bU�il!l8Il�.:� o'q\,?pk
p. m. Politively no bUlui8l1 a$-'
tended tq after that boor.
l' Bionk of Bh*e.boro
Se•. lund ·BaDk �
Fint National BaDk
LOST,
Insurance.. Fire·I fI (' • • . .
• •• I WRITE INSURANCE •••
oa both 9!l and CQ�Dtry ProPfrty aDd




--------__\'1I The Japan Trouble. Communicated. Trash an the .Stroets.-Paid in February.' .JIIS" 110 tho d"IIIOUl'lll01"otiiot rl, 8',LI.oo[,oro, Gn . Dvc. Ill, '00 TI", people r f the LOII'II 11',11when tho United Stllt.e, �ohulud Mr. Editor: prohn hly hnve to put up w'lht.ho l'hil I qJl 110 iI�llIlld8 duriug Ph'HSO n llow flpOCU to spook to wustu pUpAI' nil Ih st,reAte as lougt,ho Spnnis]: wnr, trouble iR hrew- Illy ruco t hrougl; yotlr vulunble U8 tho)' scloct IIwrchullt8 forlIlg hetween Jn pn n uud t.ho U. S. papur ill I'p�urd to AfJ'i(I/t1i end- COIIIIUdIlH'll, "')10 pOl'8isl,A 111 mak.\Vhrm thu country wens nut to g rnt ron. I 1I1HIt)t to !'Pf' Illy I'DOO illg 1.1111 Htr6etR 8 rhllllplug groundbl'UOIIIO u world power led by 80 euaily Llutf'ed. \Vlwll yut! h. r therr litter.
fHlUh 1ll£'11 ns t.he Pl"�SldeIJt" -ngor speuk nf IlllllfP'ntlO1l tn Afdoll 'Vo entnr f). protost IlgILlll8L It1'01' Uf1IlCPIf'st nud moru turntor«. Vall IlI'O 1101 "pO/dung: 01 MOlng to und will coutiuuo to do so , be­It wus evidunt to tllllll:;lng l)lfl'n, Snvu unu h , New Yurk 01' Macon, CntHI9 it HI n 11111811110e nod uu.tlillt, we \\'111'1) )ll'opul'Ing t.o BoL i uto
I
YOII l'e'A �Jleu�\Ing 01 croesing the honlrhy and should be PI'(jvontodtutnrnunioun! cOlIIl'llOILtJIOIiS But gl'ont AtlllntlC noen n. Lot us see, UI)d there is n. town law ngnlll8�LIl!' It(\opll) III thOlr wild c!o1toht Ilro \\'� rend\· to go? Ar� we pre- It, ulld YAt. It is not enforcodIll' II grentor IlIlLIOIl, \\'Pilt all ,:Ild purod to go'! �IIO we ql1nldied to CUll tho mlll'shul seo thf')sO things?o:Hlorsod tllo prP,Bldellt, ulld the �u? No, Are WP, f1S It rlLCf�, qunl- \VIII the I11UYOl' coutlUlIO to per­Ctlllqupst Ideu, nllei we nre pnylllg lfied to bo lobe head of goverll- nut It?
lhij penall,\, "lid h"vo JIIBt I, K"II. lIlollt? No. Will forty.throe The uvoruga Ulerchullts thinkBTho PI"II'IlII,eB ollght to l'o ye"rs of froedolll prepllre ., r"ee whun ho swaeps the pup.r outofsurr.llde<l to t,hOll' poople IIud Oil' or quullfy ,t to In"d IIlIcI heoome hi, buok door thllt he 18!'1d of ,t.country qu,t this oololliul 01"'. the hOlld 0111 II"tIOU'/ If that bA aud oare. nothlOg abollt th.uoss. Tit· only objo t of ,t, IV"S truo thell the wh,te man, who right. of tho pUbiio. A ten dol.Lo g'vo certaill '"turest,s 1.1", up- setLled till, country ullder tho lar fille would lellrll tho,e IIho dop nUllity for 'I,od. "lid ;'01,1001'),. Brlt"h illig, II'IlS two hlludred It thllt the pllhllc do hilI''' rights,lind fllrlllsJ. j.dts for Illi I (lcl'tms- Inte. The good !Jook teu,ehes me nud we wout La see it enforced.IIIg m,I,l.llry f('r'le. thut. thoro 's " t,me t,o do 1111 It tho preBAllt. oflioers """"ot doTho Jllpnllo.o "I' pOIIl'lng 'litO th,ng' "'Hln t,,"e for 1111 th,ngs. tboll' dllty 10 the public let them1:1'1\\'1111 llllci tJhl PllIllqllllOB, nnd �fy fnondli let liS fix our It,lOd all rasign fwd t.llt� penple will electIt is (lnly n qu('stion of t.IIllB whun the thlllg th'lt \V1I1 uElttel' our COIl- Bome body who will.thoy 11,11 b!'lllg "" ,tnl. "ud was cI,t,on hero, nnd lit tho proper What are otlioers for If not 10betne II tho (\H) COUlltrt1j1j tllne we will be nble 10 colouiz� do thtH!, duty? If 1\ mUll Cllu't doAfrlCo. ThelO wdl be" way fo,' ,t, he ,hould not hold his job.u,. He fixed n IVUY for the white The lIlo"ehonts lIIay Ull �u,y .alldAmel'lcltlls to come out flOm un- all thut, but mou lIIust (lot forgetdol' "he Brlt'sh InwB.
the,r duty t,o their ne'ghbors. IfTI'"t great lender who oalled they hllvo 00 regard for them,himself Dr. Saloma!!, who 1:31d III then learn them the lesson hy R.h" 'peech of I"Bt lVeek "hat he fille.
IVO' tho Mo,e, that God '.Ilt frolll H."Ith 'B 0101'0 valuuble thanAf!'lca over her. to lead us bock
1Il0ne)" alld we dOll t 111'('1"". tohome \Vha CUll bellevo thtH let ot.hol' people make moue I and,tatoment? When the ohlldrell make us ",ck whde they lire dOl\lgof Israel were lead'out fro ill nnder
bonduge, as lie ""d, IV'" �Ios.s It,
If k,cking will do any good,
and w" expect to k,ck I'Ight on'from soma oth�r country or WIlS
he rellred lip III the midst of the
till the "pxt eluctlOu nlld p""".
clllidrell of Israel? ablythu "'"jUl'lty IV"I wa"o np
My denr f!'lends, when you
unci fix tl�_.
_leave the soil of AmcrlCll 80me
olle nmong you will IHr.d thd way,
What 18 43 yellr� of freedom?
IIhy, ,t 's but" day. Can all egg
hlltch "ne dllY IIlld tl:o clllcke,\ 10"
gl'Owu the next? How CIIU tho
Ilogro, then, become the head of
govBrnlllent" wit,h only �!B yonrs
of oult.ure'l
Let n, Ihl\lk tho way of salva­
tlOIl, and don't forgot, to pray.
Your humhle ,ervant,
W. E ROB�Rl'S.
• On llebr""ry the 7th tho 0011-
federate vetoruna of thi. county
will ho paid the POIIS'Oll. duu them
from the statu, Pensiou Oonuuis­
aiouarJ. \If, Lludsoy will bUSII' 1,0
188UO warruuts fur the puyuieut ul
peuslous 0" tlto Hltlt 01 .IILII'"lry,
but ,t will be. vorul duva luter
before tho voreruns III thid county
gf�t their uiouey, us It t.akos 801110
t.uue to muko nil the uecessu ry ur­
rungoment. for tho IHlyultllll, of LIN
voternllS of 140 oountlos.
Tho AgureB sholl' that, thu,o 111'0
eighty-throe vuteJ'nnB ulld Widows
of vet.ornllB in this OOlillty \\ hu IlI'O
ent,tled to pOII",ons. It ""Itor·
e,t,ng to look 01'01' tho I'it nlld
compllre thu I1lllHlmr of vetentllS
who recoi\Io P0l1SIOU8 III t.he south
GeorgllL COHUt,li'B to those III thu
north.rll pllrt of t,he stntH. North
Goorgla eIther f"rui8hod mol'" "ul·
dien lIr hnR more mell who IHO iii­
d'gout and h.va to bo pons'ollod
It is well kcown that Lite peopl" III
this seotian nre more pr08p01'0"8
thau tho'A III the hIlly lind mo,,"·
tainou, p"rt of tho sLIlt.. It '8
probably tru Lhllt the IIoniterll
r·nrt of t,ho state didt :1S l\ Illutt.er
of f!lct, fllrlllsh moro troops
111 tho Civil Wlir thun t,he
southorll pnrt of the otillc. At
I,hllt tlll1" thIS part of tho co,,"try
II'n' thlllly Bet,tlod olld this p"rt, of
the couutry WIIS lit tie murA t,ltnn fI
,,·,IdemeBs. The tr.bles (110 t"ruoJ
80mowhat now nud this sect",,,,
wh,le uot as th,ckly .ottlod liS
oth"r partB of Lhe state, yet Itns Aooardmg to II New York l"'l"r
as many people, ou ucoount of t.he
I
the Illcomo of Mr Hockp.feiler 18
Bize of Lhe counties, whloh are nu� llO iOllgel' gual'ued a� u d11ep secret
Lllbly lorge. I as in the In,t, aud H. H nogers
'B reported to have ., t th .. n�ure
III l"'uis" ot CbamucrII\III'. lit $QO.OOO,OOO a yeur. At five
per rant Stich Ull II1COI(,p' would
r"I'lII'e II c1p,t,,1 !jnck of It "f $J,:'j'hcro IS 110 otller lllelllOille llHlIltl· 200,000,000 It IS hurd t{l COli­f�'cturcd that has recelvel! so lIIuoh
oelve of n privilte of such l)I'ollOr­PrllISC lllHI so 1II11lly eXIJrcssI\11Is of
grntitude us Ohalllbel'1lll11's (JoIIg'h tiOIl ann Stich fuctR nre dllngerouB
Hl'llledy. lt is en'ectlve, !lud IJrolllpt III cettalll respflcts, Mr, H.ocke�
relief folluws its usc. Gruteful fellel' conld comfortably estublishpnrents everywhere do not heSitate to
testify to its merits for Lhe be'lent of
oLIlt!rs. It is tl oerLalll oUl'e for oroul�
11l1l.l wtll Jlr�,cnt the attaok if given
nt the nrst nppenl'cllce of tile l!1.:h�Me.
It h espeoinlly lulnpted to r.11I1dr1'1l1lS
it IS pll!llSllllt tu tnkt! nnd oon��\IIlS
1I0tlllllg InjurIOus. ]!,[r. E. A, Hum­
phreys, n well known resLdent 1I1llt
clerk 111 tile store of Mr. E. L\Jf}k, of
Alice, Cape Colony. South Africa
suys: "l have used ChnluberllllJl's
Cough 111'!1Ilt!dy liD" nrll �fI oroup ItIlt!
colds ID my hmilY. I found It to be
,'er.!' satisfactory and it gives 1110
plt'asure to recommened It.ll Fur
sIlle \ly all druggls.
Pcnelons to be
CASTORIA






















Where you find \Meld Brand Shoes
it is a safe place to trade, because
they are sold by reliable merchants
everlJwhere. Be sure to ask for
Kiser's King $3.50 Shoe
for men, and you will get your
money's worth. Made in 37
styles and all the popular
Leathers, Patent Colt, Vici,
Gun Metal, Box Calf, etc.
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Harnes::; and Saddles evel; put on display in the city of States­
boro.
We are selling a good, neat Top ;Buggy-something to
please the man of good taste-for $49; also a good, high grade
one-horse Farm Wagon fOl' *28.
We are, also, agents for the famous "NEW HOME" light
ruuning Sewing Macnine and can supply your'wants in this line
at a big saving to you. Wa also sell Sewing Machine Needles,
Oil, etc., and will appreciate a liberal share of your patronage.
Last but not least we handle a complete line of COFFLNS,
Caskets, Burial Robes and Burial Supplies generally, 'the prices
of which are in line wi�h anythtng soM in the larger cities, qual­
ity considered.
Come and let us show you anything in our line before you
buy, for we are in a position to save you money on your pur-
chw;es
"."
WI,tor Oure ror OonstillaUon.
!lalf:l Jllllt or hUI Willer t�kell half
nil 110111' bcforu bl'c,lkfasLwllIlIlluOlunly
keep the buwels rCK"llLr. Hnr �h ClIll
h.Lrli1lJS silollltt he :WUillcu. WILen II
purgntl\l! is net'ded, take VlulIllbcr­
Inln's ::ilolllllch IInll Liver 'I'llblets.
They !lIe IIIlld IIIHI gClllle in I.hell'
:lcllUll, For suit! by nil druggist.
Mr Rockefeller's Income.
a coJh�ge eVAry doy III Lha year
ond neve,' feel the 1088: he oould
di"tl'lbuto $5,000 aUlong thA pOOl'
every hour ond ,till possess an
enormOlll:i Inoome: he could budd
a publ,c IIbrury III "very city
of note II] the Unit.d SLate, III
oue yllnr aDd [lot feel IUCOll\,en,
tencer!; he conl,l g,ve 1M.000
hnngry perSOIiR " dolln,' d 111001'
011 Clmstmas Day and yet have
left $383 from hi, day. eorlling'
w,th willoh to purchdse h,. own.
It "as announccd some tIme
Ilgo thot Mr Rockefeller has
given the generou. sum of $700,-
000 to -ducutlOn. If a clerk on
eIght dollar per w.ok were to give
away a five dollar note he' would
he dsc,dedly more generous thau
MI'. Rockofeller. ]l'Mr Rocke
follersbould go lUtO It gambling
plnee With hieeutirfl week's ,'poy"
he could lo,e 11 million and have
enoulIl! loft to buy tho e.tabli,h­
ment. HIs lucome amouuts to
$114 "mInute and if ,t came to
h,UI lD silver dollars' he oonld not
count It liS fast aa he makea it.
Long '!'ellc•••" F'gbt .
For twenty lear3 W. L. Rawls, of
nelle, '1'enn., 'ought DRsal oatarrh.
He writesj" 'J'he swelling and 8ore�
1...8S il18ide my nose was fearlul, till I
begtl.n applying Ducklen'. ArnICa
Salyc to Lhe sore surracp' this oll�J.ed
the 80relll!89 antI 8wl!llillg to dl.ap­
pear, lIt.wer to return," Belt salve in




Land for ••1. b1 the whole,ale and
retail. SeverAl firms olose te StAtes­
boro; 8," and. miles from town j .11
flue farming' laud. One of these pl.oNl
is rlR'bt. UD the railroad at a 8ta�lon
0111, five mil8s frolll Statesboro;' h.�
enouKh tHober on It to pay olle�tbtrd
of the price 1 a.k for it; tbe bouaes
could not b. built on It for Ie•• tban
,fi,ooo; 8!tJ aero. In tho trBct. Object
in sellinI' out my farming landa: I
want to improve ml toW" lots. to
whioh I could gl\'e my personal atten ..
tion. If the buyer. so prefer I caD
give time on part of the money.
It H. M. HOLI.AND.
It I •. a ml,take to use a violent CB­
thartic to open tbe bowell. A «entlemovement will aocompll.h the same
re8dltt without causing distress 'or 8e­
rlou. r..ulta la"r. D.WIW. L,ttl.
Earlr Rile" are recommended. Seld
b,W'H Bill',
l.. -'Vestel'll 'Voudet.
There's a lIiII,,'lt 1l0WIe, Tex., thnt's
tWlOe liS big as last year. '1'hls wonder
i� W, L, 11111, who ftom n "cight of 00
pounds has grown to over 180. He
suys, "I sllUt!red with It tenihlu
�lIgh, and doctors gllve lIIe IIjl to die
of Oomsumption. 1 was reduceLi to
DO pOllnds, when [bE:'gan taking Dr.
King'! New Disoovery for Consllmp­
tlon Coughs and Ooids. Now. nfter
tnking 12 bcttlps, I have more than
rloubted III weight and am completely
oured." Only sure Cough and Cold
cure. Gunranteed by 'V. U. Ellis.
WANTED
Geutleman or Indy to travel for
Mercantde Bou,. of large capItal.
Territory at homA or abroad to
Bnit. If dealrable the hOOle may
be used as headquarters. Week.
Iy salary or $1,000 per year aud
,xpenBes. Address, Joa. A. Alex­
ander, tltatesboro, Ga.
. King of All COUlfh Medlcllle.
Mr. E. :G. Ca1l6, a mail carrier of
Oanton Oenter, Conn, who has been in
the U. :.1. Scrvir.e ror about IIIIteeu
years •. SOY8: "We have tried lIIallY
ol,uch' meliicillf!'11 ror croup. but
Cbamberlaln'. Cough R.medy II King
or all one to be relied upon ever)'
time. ,We "Iso find It the best remedy
for COUlh" and ooids, giving certain
reeults and leavlIIg DO bab after
effect,." �"or sllie by all druggist.
SAW MILL, HULES AND
'I'IMBER FOR SALB.
I have 2 boilers, fO-b. p. eaoh; stealll
feed IIlab elevator, .bingle machine,
out-oft' Baw, shafting, bE'laing and
pulle1; 12 beBd of good Rlules, t'mber
oarts,45O acreS I)f nne lanK' leaf pille
timber, all for the 8mallllum of elov611
thousand dolt... (,11,000); '5,000 c.oh,
balanoe In 6, 9 aDd 12 monthp, divided
Into '2,000 payments, I hold title \l.tll
all 18 paid. Anyone looking tor a bar­




Bggy robe 10lt at Brocklet
academy on last Monday night.
Re"ard given if retnrned $0
J. A. Warnock.
A 1\Irl'lHllOHs Utlre
'11 lie lolluWIILg stotelllt'nt II.
M. Adams nlHI wife. lien ..
ricttln, ['11 , will rlltorcst pnrents arid
Ot1lc1'S,11 l:.\ IJllreuluLls Uille lUIS tnken
pineo 111 UIII' UIII' flome. Our ulllhi hlHI
eOZl'mn 6 ) !'firs nllll \\'111'1 pi tH10UliCeti
inctll'!lhl{"," Irell We 1'1'1111 nlJoLllr Elt'H­
trIO Bittel':" IIlld UtHICludt!,J til 1.1') It,
Defore t.lLt� peeolHI lIottll' wa� nlllnkcn
we notice n f}IIllJlgt· fur t,he beLter, HIllI
Ilftcr l'fLkml; i lJ!..ttl ..,s lie \VB:. uttlllplcle­
Iy oured," lli'i; the IIp-tu dale blolill
mediCine nnd bOll) hUlltllllg tOllle.
GlIElrtlllteeli 50e nllc! $L 00 at W. II, El­
lis's tlru.5' store
NOTlCI�.
Qall 011 J. A. Wllruock & Son 1""
for rice flour. They hu.o JUBt re­
ceived a curlond 4t
LOS'!'
On Saturday IlIght, Deo. 1st, botweeen
'J'lIrner-Glisson's stor6 and J. A.
Bunce's, a slIIall taD hand satchel, con­
taining a lJJaok purse, $5.00 btll nud 20
cents, two trunk keys DIILI sOllie cart:ls
with my name on them Kilt) reoeive re-
word of ,I.' Corn'ranner.
Money to Lend.
$100,000.00 t.o land on long
tIme, eaBY payments and low in­
terest, on farm laUd, ill Bulloch
�oullty. Call ou.
.
J. A. Brannen, .
Statesboro, G ..3m
�'OR �ALK
I Will ,ell before the court
bouBe door 10 StatPsboro, for
ca8h, to the higbe.t bidder, on
Dec. 29th, 1000, two nice farm
mules, aile II year. and the otl!.er








The law firm 01 Deal &; Lanier
has this day been disl(ilved by ma.
tnal oouaent,
Tbil Dec. 14th, 1006.
A. M. Deal & Fred T. ·Lanier.
��.�-.--
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TH. �... 0.. 01 1'''.lId. ut Ch'Wk'" AI.bamA.,!!�\._'n ThO. Jl_OCa ielo KIIG CURES Mr. 1\,1'1 Muor�,,,1' Groveluud, Train fotSI&:S,I .pelldinM 'OUlu�ml. "tth rri.ud. Ou the flnt of th" ne. ".......in t,"" uit y, BanntIab aDd Btate.boro r.Uw.,I ' willl'ut OtI"1 UIl'" Jl"s�lIler tfllQC II t b S I 1 d b k . Mil. B. W. S. Sh"I'I,,"d 'LI"I het".Sll h" ..... 11,1 tlllva'ln.b.a ate ea s an an
I I DR. KINe'S I
liILI. d",,�III"r V.... """U. '""d f I . 1907 Thtl Will ,1," '1";'0 II CUllv.uluOGe
an get one 0 t ieir
.I'�,"I,,,� I.h" "ull.thy. 1\ it.h f"'.",t.
t.. �h. 1'."1'1" Iiviull ulolill tbl.almanacs. .t I'��·pt.
I road autl t h. INO!'I.ol' tI.vauuabMr.. 1.0.", Brunuuu, wh" hae NEW I IICOYERY Mr. 7.. J.ittl"j"hll, .. f Daill·. II IIIId �I," ••h",u. It' Will make I'10."11 tlluclllllg lit Omn hu, is nume I vi.itllfg.t I h" 1"""" Ill' MI' ""111 po•• ible to leave Bavauuah III 'be1'0]1' tho hOli<lay.. Hu hllo a 1I00d Mr•. W. T. HII�h•• , nil iI.uIIII"h moruiul at 7 o'clock aud ....011pl,.,tIOII uud IS all. of tho oolt
..OR COUGHI AND COLDI. �V.IIUt1. here by 0 iu �he ,""rllll'II., III theyonllil teach.r. II, the stllte.
Ab,,"t I'�'lfly 'of the YOlln8"r arternooh � trilill will In"," here, Mr•. C. M. Y"rhrough. 01 Sa.' ..OR W.AK, lOR. LUNGI, AITHMA, •• t ""jlly",1 ••tr." rid. 'I'u••d.y at 0:80 aud "III DIRk. COllllec.l'II'''''Lh, WIll ""'va Mo"d'IY to.,' BRONCHITII,
. HEMORRHA••I .ftO.II000. tiuuI with th ealt buuud I'leaV'd,t her lIIuth.,·, Mr•. A. G AND ALL " J MG' r Buard tram 'a, Ouyl.r, aud ,hi•.. r. , . rlmal, 0 Egypt., i.Hedl •• lOll. • THROAT "ND LUNG .ill en.bl. ouo k' I••ve h..... in.. .pendlog .ome time "ith IrieudsMr. D,," Lest.r il bome from DlaEAS.I. ben. �h. ar,tf!rIlLlalL uI1i1 r••oh tI.vanuabAhh"vill .. wl,,'r. h. h.a ve"nIn'" thut nigbt.
PREVENTS PNEUMONIA Mr. and Mn. R. ]1'. Don.I�.on W .. IMvn I",,� n"M,I.... .uob .."ohool dU1'I1l1l the fall. _ are 'l;endlUlI the .eek WIth lob.dulo .. th,. "lid It "ill befrltod. in Bauno.b. v.ry much ..ppruoi.�.d by ,h.
Mr. H. \v. '- .pent plrt 01 II.trou. of 1111. r".d aud 'be
th. we.k in Savannab. �r••• liblI puhliu a' 1...... Tb.
m.,1 I8rvicd "'ll I",,, be I,,,t�rI bav. for 1.le .t lo"e.t "ricel: ib.ll It h.. ev.r �'" aud th..PIlIOI 100 AND .1.00 PI••ter lIth.. , •. Acm." 1,la.t.r,
P p..a18ng.r ••nlce 10,11 00 iUlproved• SOLD AID aUAU.TEED BY .. ortlan" cument. plll.tor pam, at 10...' I1fty I,.r "ent....------ -------, ..,. A. J. Franklin,W. H. Ellis. Mr. .nd lin A. J. Cl.ry.n
vl.ltiog friend. in H.rlem thl.Att.IlL",,, io culled to tho lIew Mr.Oharle. Blitch lOa. in ·Ih., .eek. ThB fall tr.du of B'-telburoOOh"tlul. 1,1 the ::i. & S railwav CltV part of the we.k I B k f. an 0 MIl. Mall"u Clary wbo hal been hal been blUer tban ever III theThis r"'LoI ,. glvlllg tho peol,lA of AI•••• ra. Olarkl) Rountree Bnd apending lome time hare "itb bl.tory of the oit" and ,hi. I.tll,,,.,hur,, •• good serv,ce ". thoy P.nton \\'Iloon, flf S"alllihoro, STATESBORO, friend. h•• returned to ber born. o.peui.lly true "ith re".rd to tbeh.,vu ." .. 1' had. 011 tl.• Iir.1 ul h... bUflIl ap.ndlllS ""rnA timo in AUKnlt.. trade of tb. I ••, fe. d.y. 1& I.�,I�:';�,�.,:::� I����. w"1 put on" "ith rrielld. in tho oitv. Statesboro, Ga. Mill Nora IIr.dley, of Atlantl••• fe to ••y tblt �b. l.u.lIle.. dou•Whbl; you want sho... go. to
Ie' t 1
"bo h•• been .psndiull lome time
hel'll I. 80 Jl'!r cen� IIre•ter tbaDMr I�. I'·. .-\lld.'.'"1 OHm" II, .111) ,III"I! ill the way of ".int Aod.non'., the only .hooatore In apl a , here wltb her .i.ter, Mr•. T. J. tb.t doul ber. In auy prect'dioloJirolll AldlllL'" Thllr.lIu) ul'"""'OIl ",.1"".1 )UU cun �.t frum Ill", if �"wn.
$75000 Oobv hal returned to her home year,




' h b.. beeo a pro.peroUI yearflll.I""IIly. mod. II, oase I hlL\'"n'� ,t in stock, he has the big ah08 in 1111 "indo ..: I :,oompanled
by ber ...ter,
. �;." for thA ouuoty and Pllrtioul.rlyNfl' J. 0. Howan arnv"d ill t.h. A. J. Frnllklin W k 11 lancb Bradley, wbo ",ll In 10 for Stateaboro, "lIere tbe volumeRav. "ud �.rs. J. W. Tiulav. e rna e co ec- future ruRid. III Allaut..city i::jullduy fr .. m C"I,,,"IJIa ulld M, •• Kut,. MoD ug II i, I a I I b t BI k h f of bUline8lillncraaaingeVe'1da1.II IhH gll,·.t. of �tr.• IId Mr. J. A frIO," Columb,. :'he�"' Bh�ul'::s �:op��:etw�eyUa.�s are"�u at�:rcl�vr tionsl we rent (Oapt. and MI'I. J. B. Hallin 'Tbe bigh Prlcee plld for leI11 "I 'I
f d
. bave moved here to live and are III od t'-n h b d tb oM ,._
!llcJ)vu�1I (, "" ,,(Jut I :' n'" b•• " OLleUlI'"gone of the fom.le whera they WIll reside In Ihe S a e eposlt a co"", a. a Beuee....,.tru"t. colieRes future. 'Rev. �Ir. TlDluy IS one b
re.iding on 001l8ge .treet. fill the people'. pooketa .I$b.Oil ILCCOllllt of lint wlLlltllLg to W I' I' P I' d to
.
a of the throe conferenoe mllSlon- 0 xes ... I M 01l'1f E t rt i
money, to braoe up tr.de ano) run.hut ollr 111111 """''' b.roro Chmt- I· IL "P aIL" gill your se . f th " h G . C W.
rs. I n e a ns. up "age. lo·th,. 'Mdt'lIll. h b.1,s.lIdcottollnuw. arleao. e "out eorgla on- e pay Interest Whiletbe)loJiday. are yet with I r h
nlil' IV" olrer f..,. IAII <lUI' •• only, nulloch Oil Mill. ferenca u·nd will make this h,s pnt rea •• tate out a the retIC$18 per tou lor "."d. '1'111, price t' de UI, comillg clol. upon Ohl'lltmas, of thB ordinary man and tbevalneonly gO(,,1 for I.n duys. Mr. A H Bunue, a membur of hendquurtero. Wp are ver.t gI.ld on Ime
pos-I and thul balD!! espe"lally Wel"OUl" of fllrrlll.Qd. ill Bulluch 001111.,HlllIoch Oil �"". tho .11111'0" ol,!" of I,he UII'VOI'R't: ��;,:����� �:�e h�op�d t�:�P��.\� its......... tl' Ihe younger 'At, the 00118110 bl. 100realAd at Ivaat 60 per canl:"'1"1,, ;\II'. C.M. CUIllIl"Ug ,s "' of Georg'. IS hOllIe for t,h. hull .. . A d' . . boys and 1I1�li, glltl muoh el.. State.b.]ro i. booowinfY kno.1I<}II),S. 1'1. 19 I()�dillg hi. olass, olle Btay in tne cit,y will be pleasaut. n we appreciate your I IS'Dall"s 'I'.x . w,th �'" pO"oPts �I,o. of tbe be.t '" the h,.tory uf the lD every wuy, J business. eO.tm,n�"eantdheaettllrtaacr!,.avienmthOentrelcU:pr." moreb�nd mt?" at' Sa t:bldO' OIIII��Cumming linn MnstQI8 }1�url nnd • II ... or t .I.eo lOll 0 Ou" , ••!Britt ura .peudlllg th" tll"e \I'!l.b �,';:';�:'t\:�'fil;!'t\��'�:r�,�:�i�f �::: Gr�:]::,et��inJ.::.�::�nta s". lit E. J. L. COLEMAN, Pres't. ttOIl given laat .veninl by Mn. J. People oome for many m�"g�·I'al""v"" '" :::i.vullu.h. W. C. PARKER, V-Pres't. W. Olliff for Mil. Della W,IIOO make tbeir purcb.s8l. Thil i. iDC�a" of '08. IV" fool 1'1'01111 of b h f IMiaa Ida Durden is .pellding S C GROOVER t h' waa t e most c armmg n til kuel>iuK wi�h tbe uame'tb., tbeboyol,kothat. the holiday, WIth IriendB at SUDI. _:..._:_ , as ler. wioter. The !landlome parlor of clty:ba. oiade for ittelr in 'be.T \IT: OlllfT Co nllllllle,y line mit. the beautiful hom. ou Bouth nlatter of l8a itl.ud cotton. The"oll'pl,t,· wlih �'r"noh pat,tor� Orlno J.nx.tiv"�'rllitSyrup.th.lllle Nothing make•.abetteror more Main atreet "" prettily decorat. market for the lleeoy "'pl, i.hu, •.• IId lul_st ",.I1eBt Iiue 0 laxative, 'tIUlulnte., hut doeJllot Irrl. servioeable Christmas !lift thau a ed With holly, miatletoe, ',olilax known to he better bere tban 10trIlIlU""S8. YOllr r.quirements tat•. It 18 tl,.. best I..atlve. Gnaran-
patr of Anderson'a ahoes.
.nd ferus, thua givlDg to tbe any town of ite IIze III Ibe .bta.cau be supplied from our Immense teed 0' )Ullr llIoney bllck. W U Ems leason a holiday tact. The Ohristm.. trad4 "III tbf)1I11s8 Eurl Wuorl, of D"I,II."" stock. Mr, S.m Proctor is S(le"dlOg ]lira. D. E. McEaobern baa ra· A delightful program' ot can. be.t the Ot'y ha. ever b.d. One�p."UIII� Sl1ll1e t'llIe \l'1I.h 1"",,dB Mr. and Mrs. D. N. Bacot aud the holidays in tho clusolO c,tyof tnl'll·d from a viai, to fr.anda at tAStl, to try the clavernea. of tbe of the larg'lt bUline•• ·houe.at th� B.uoks lI,ms.. !tttlA Mr. Marshall Bllcot ure in Atheno, where there seem. to ve Claxton. guelts, games, and mu.ic, "as here baa done a '80,000 hu.inell�i,s". AIIIl'" Powell nnd Julia Port,moltl.h, Virgil"", wh.rll they ,ome Itron� attracti;'} for him Mr. A. H.lj:dward8, of Blitoh- rendered during th.e evaninll., in the lalt thIrty d.y.. T"oF"" '., "f G 1.111''' Ie u r,· I ho gllO"" wellt to he present nt the marri�Ke just at the pre.cllt tlDle. ton, wa. the gueat of �riende here Delightful refrc.hment. "ere other. of a hke nature have dooeof lilr. ""d Mr. C W l�ull'8 und of Mr•. B.cot's sister who i. to Mr. Her.c.1 Cobb IS w,th his for two or three days lalt week. I8rved. Mra. Olliff wal as.llted equally a. Il)uc�, aud ooe of 'bemlittle M,s. Sue Hollund of I,"e h.nl1l1'1',ed 011 th.27th family �t Riohland for the holl- Mra. G. 1. Taggart. of Savannah in receivltlg by Mrs. A. F. Le" hal probably exoaeded tb.t m.rk.S411le pllLue " LIll> g"edts or h.r
,
d .. ya. who l,as "een spe"d,'na aome
of Swam.boro. Btate.horo hal throe bUliue'lOur lat�"! designs IIJ corp9ts .. u I"') M W I f b thgrand I",rel.t ••
�I r. ""rI �I". ��.
tIm" WIth her 11aronts, 001. and
lOB' aon, or w Jm e en- housel that do an annual bu.meRD 11 II I rugs, furuit,ure a,", porlor furn- Ed18on' gold moulded records, tertaiument waa givell, �al be- f '2'" 000 d I tb
• 0 ,"".
I C II Greeu S JohnstoLl, retu rned to her a uv, ,all levera '0 en'Bhlll�S Ilre uusurp"'su,. a 350tl. ellch, at the Statesboro
I,on,e \"edneaday mornl'og comiLlgly lIowa ..d and wore a that do not fall far Ihort of 'b.tfO!r:��gc'I,:.�ud�·::�',:.COl.tno ,"pd h.· nud examlUe vur .tock. Music HOllse. " beautiful d'amond ring, the gIft mark. Thla meaU8 muoh to tbll13ullooh OIl Mdl. .T W. OllIff Co. Rev. �ud Mrs W. W. Edge .re Mr. John Trapnell 18 home of her lather, Oil th& occaaion of aectlon and t.o this city aDd ooun.Mr. H. n. Rowls, of Atlanta in th.ir new home ot Dav,s, W. from Atlant.a, "h.re he ha. bIen ber sixteenth birthday. ty to particular.MII;:s Lililutl K'ssl"r, who hllB t d' th' T h" d'\I ho llOlds a promineut. position Va. Thoy have many fri"uds at en lUg e' ec ,an 18 'rhe follo"iog gueats were In.with the Ceutral of Georg,a Rail here who are alwuy, �Iad to hear spending the holidaya WIth bil vlted: Mrs A F LBe, of Swaina-Way, '" tho capacIty 01' Claim from them. family at Metter, boro; M18sel Della Wllaon, Gua-Agent, is .penllmp: som. tIme in VIctor 10-,noh rec(nd., 00 ct.. Col. J. E. Brann.u has boen al. Lee, Anuabel Hollaud, Tillathe o,ty IVI�h Mr. aud 1111'S. D. D
lit tha Statesboro lIIuaIC HOUle. aomewbat indi'po.ed for the last Hughea, Bellie McCoy, AnnaA raeu. 01\ Grady ,tre.1 fe" days Uut 18 ..hie to be out Hughea, AnnlA· Moor., Agnss
Wheu YOll think of sl:o"a. thlOk
Dr. and Mra. J, O. Strioklaud, Illlam. Parker, Maude Brannen, Madgeof Auderson'.. of Pembroke, are visitinll the fam.
Mr. Richard Brannen, of At- lIIcLeod, Sarah Geise, Laula All·ily of Mrs. StrICkland'a pa"nta, deraon, Ruby Wtlhaml, MyrtleI'd d M D P' lauta ia with frieud. m the cityr. an rs. . . AverItt. .
for the hohdaya. Smith, Carrie Da"aou, LeilaA At for every foot at Ander- Blitch, B .... ie Kreuson, Annie
aon'a shoe store. Look for the lIIiea Pearl lDdwarda is Bpending Donald.ou, Anoie Sample, Polly
big ahoa 1D h18 window. the hohdays with her family at Wood and Nita Jlr.nne!l; Mr.A flt for every foot at Anderson'.
DnrlOt! the abseence of hnr
Ellabelle. and Mr.. tlam May,,; Meaars.shoe store. •
J R W I M D Idfamily, who are a"ay with friends, Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Quattlo- esae 0ran, a ter 0 ouga ,Mrs. J. 'V. Holland, of Glen- ?tI18S KittlB Stubhll is spelling the bauml arB with friends in Orange- Sam Prootor,\ValterJohnlon. Le••ville, 's visiting Mr. and lIIrs. E week WIth !'lIsl Lessie Brannen: burg, S. C. for the hohdaya. ter ProotoJr, Edgar Dekle, WflrthD. Holland, this weak.
Col W G Watnell of OJaxton Mr. Sam S,mmons il home McDlilugald, Greene Jobnaon.Jr"Our shoo department iB well "a. in the �ity Mond�y. ' from Augusta where he haa been Doo Braunen, Do"ae Lee, Harvey.tockod and we defy oomjJetition
d h Braoneu, Dell Anderaon, Williu th18 hne. J. W. Olliff 00. Mesdaples R. F. Donaldson and atten mg t e Augusta Medioal Moore, of Groveland, Frank
Mr. W. B. Moore, of Savaonah Sam Moore wer. among the out· qollege. Groover, Orville MoLemore, Wes.
spent the holidaya with hi� of-town gll.st who attended the The bil! .hoe is in Anderaon'a ley Cooe, Alfred Morgan, CbarlieRountree-'frap"ni marriage ill window th,s week, Bee It and bny Olhfi, Aaron Cooe, 'Jbarhe-family here.Mr, and J, P,. Bonl, who havo Savannah Monday, your sho.s from him. Matbaws, Walter. Johnaon, Fred CASTOR I A
.
h BOARDlmS WANTED- on
J G d
been spending soru. time WIt Pr9f. J. H, O'Qnilln, of Way. M,ss Mande Brannen; Mill onea, or on SImmons, Leiter .frleuds III the city, have returnod Grady.treet. Mrs Ella Bland. orol.s, 18 apending aome time in Bellie MoCoy, Misa Annabelle Ponder, Dalaie Bmith aud George lor IDfauti u4 ChIl4na. ,to theIr home at Millen. the oity. He haa many frIends HoUlind and and Mi.s Agoel RouutrBe, of Swaiolboro, Z. Lit· T11111ad Yaa HIli AlII,I BIr&IMrs. J, J. Zetterower and MiBS Mr. D. Van Wageuen spent'tbe bare "ho are alwaya glad to SBe Parker ,!!,ere the lue.t of Mi•• tlejoho, of DailY, .nd Doyle Janel. ...;.. tile�holidays with hi. family in Bal'· bim., Tbe "arid i. tre.ting bim Della WillOn .t a dinner ....rtY I' .0- 01 •Mabelle DeLoach are viaiting at ..unab. II d h II r __ •tbe home of thBir pareqts, Mr, "e an e it ItI oonlenial aud Toetday. Death of Young Lady. \aUd Mr,. Z. T. DeLoach, near Mrs. J. D. Blitcb ia with her jolly fello" tbat ha "" "ben b. I� Mr. GNen B. Jobo.ton J�." .I( 11' I S I'h d 'bta 'Metter. parente at.Edln. "u at tbe hlad of tbe Btate.boro home from Emory for the hoh- of Mw:, .��n�n. �oh� P.·��i'� I have the beat hand madeMr. Tom lonel, of WhIgham,' Mr. aod Mr.. E. A. Bmlth a�d In.titute. daYI. ' died.' her home ,..&erday. Tile c.ypreas sl'liDgles madewas attracted by the Statesb.ro Mill Sarah �u Harden are In Mill p:eorli. Turoer and little M\1I81 DeU. WillODt alldMyri1, deOeued hid �ell IlII.lottd for this coanty.Ohri.tma•. home-OOUliog aod hal Oonyers IItte�dlDg 'he W.rnook- MI.I Edith· Turoer .ra tbe P"&e Smith .ra .�onl tho" who .re ..yewy..,., io'..,' .Ioo.ohlld. . 1. D. Striciland,bean' in the city for leyeral daya. Harden. marriage. of fnend. in B�Qu8wiok �bll "eek. lpendilll tbe bollday••, hOIll.. hood. StilIoo.:Gao ,.
WHEN You THINK OF
HARD.W ARE. THINK OI'RAINES.
Col. Ulh' Mrs A. l�, L,IIU. 1.1
f;"'fLIIIP\)oro, aru wit.h Mr. uud
)11,•• J. ",'. Olhlf 011 S,,"I,h MUll,
et,�a'>I..
M iSII Ltl'ur.a Druce is' Rp.'lld ,111l
th" h"lill�¥.... ith hoI' Inllllly .t
Co\'d"Ic.
l'f you WII.'llt 1h.. It(!At,chf'nprouf�
illg o:tl th., Olu.ittt bu�' "11'lcxutl
f�UDI A_ J, �'rankl""
Col. a"d :Mra. Rouurt IleIlLlr'ck •.
of Na.I,,·,lIe, .1'0 t.h. �II".t. tl.,.
w.ek of Mr. aod Mr•. M. ::;".riJolu.
MilS JldlLlli., Stubh" itt til., gU .... I,
�hi...."ek of fnellda ILt Cluxtoll.
Fi.h I Ii'i.h I F,.h I every dny
at D. BUllle.. PllUlw ua. Nu, 18
Eld.r .Ild Mro. M F. ::;tubl,o
:arH with frllmd. at Cordel"
Buy your .hn.s from A"dpr
flOU',. wh .. ro thp. big "hue ill.�,
Mr. Orvlllo,llcLeUlllrtt iR hflIH,·
frotll M�rc ... r t.o spewl Ih" huli­
-day. wtl h f"."d. o"d rolntiv."
II i.h , .. I'rnlll focd. If yilU W3ltl
.nor" l,ruwI w" htlv" tilth "V"l'y
. dav.
D B1Hllt!l'l
M IS'" 11p.�sle KrPllsolL, of Snvnl'�
noh, is tllt� ut,lructlve gllt:lst of
Mr. uud \11 a S, L Georg!",
If you \Hlllt, fish Wt' havu Lh,'m
everyeil"v, PlLvlle us, Nu IS.,
D Hurlies
LIJ' IL /l1'H' II)I ... "tlle blllll-l III t,lu�
llIilllllel'�' dt'PHII.IlIeILt of the J
W. 011111 Co., Idt ""Blerduy for
her hOllll: III BnltllHoro,
Mi,. BAli. Brnnuen \\"�a the
gue't uf frrendo hP.re pInt of the
woek.
Sewiog maohiue, are go lUg at
factory Vl'io.o. ileeL make.
J. W. Olliff Co.
lIIi.s Georgia Crouch, of Atla,,­
ta, IS the attraotive gue.t of �r.
and MrB. S, J. Orolloh. She is
accompanied by Master Jim
Crouch who WIll sJ>elld Rome tIme
her•.
lIfrB J. C. Jones




Carload of best Texas rn,t proof
,eed oats just received by J. W.
Olhff Co.
�I r. \Vuiler I�. MuDnughald II
hOlU. flOl1! FairbufU ,,'hera he hUI
h•• 11 w'th Olle of tho I.rgelt rail­
rOlul COlllplllllt!8 III tho South. He
Will gf' luto bUlli1H!1I1 btlfO und
Will nOlL r�turll to hl8 work at
·N. I."y r.m"."t. 01 both kinas
of cotto". Bulloch OIl �Ilil.
GOod Busineas Seuon.
M'sses Jennie and Carrie Daw­
son were the guests of Mr, and
Mrs. W. G, Raines 1'uesday at a
.pend-the-day party.
Among the boy. and g,rl.
home for tbe hohdaya are tbe fol­
lowing: Millea Neta BraoDen,
Tiny Sample and Annie Moore,
from Luoy Cobb, at Atben.;
Myrtia Smith aud Dell. WillOn,
from Welleyan, at Mscon; Lell.
Blitoh from Cox, at (iJollege Park;
Sailie Rigdon and Lnoy Bird
from GeorgIa Normal and Indul'
trial Oollele, at MilledllevllJe;
Meal8n Sam Crouoh, from Atlan.
ta; Jobn Blitoh from Stone Mann­
t.in; Worth McDoughald from
Atlauta; Mial Nelhe Averitt,
from Monroe, ,at Forlyth; Mr. D.
L. Deal from Anguata; Mi.1 Je81ie
Mikell from Well�yao, at Macon;
Mr. G. S. Joboaton, jr., from Ox­
ford.
ITUDIID DANCES OF INlllANS





AND ALL KINDS OF MACHINERY
C.fJlp""e u .... Ca,.,ftd in .look /Or
IJIMBDIA'1'& JJBDIVltllr
a... MaoblDI1'J' Low." I ric•• and Ue" ,.......,




Pence Congrc8sel 1'411 lit morc or
JeS9 vain!): a. 10 g 88 It Is genuine
Iu for boys to kill a toad remarks
l'uek
all Inflamed ulcerated and catarrhal coe­
dlttcns of II e mucous membrane sucl ..
n... lcAtarrb uterlnocatarrb ••u'"
by femlnln. 1111 loro throat. 10'­
moutb or Inhamed eye. by almpll/:
dos ng tt e stomach
�«!lli':,,:�;lro':'J::��:��t:;:b�
Paxtlne '!!!!!:! Antiseptic
"hleh d.llroys the db....germ. ch.cu.
dlschargei .top. pain an!! heall thl>
mf13.mmatlon and soreness
Paxtlne repre.enta tI • most luet...rul
local tr.atment for feminine III. ey.r
produced TI oWland_ of women t••llf,
to this fact So eenta at druicioll (
Send for Free Trial Bo¥
TIIII • PAXTOR c:o� .-. JI_
MADE HIM NERVOUS
Ferd}-Wh} did lOU stop ealllDg
on the Malnchancc girl"
Mgy-Why the whOle family I.em







"Wbat ro� bave yOQ for think
IDr there 8 10m_lhID, WT'OTlC "Itb Ad
demup 8 accountl"
"Nono el.cept that he 8 kicking like
a steer against having hlB books ex
-.mIned -Chicago Tribune
=����:�rN�D-::��
Reotcirer "trtal bottle 80d _tlIe free.
Dr a. B KIIDe, Lddllli Arch Bt. PbIJa. Pa.
i1a��ne.8 In<''en808 tbe mo." It iss'a.,,6
._ , , ''''.0..
1041'0001IIII108
- -- -_ -
OABBAGIt J'LAJ'(TS I .. aa qu.... , •..,nd of ..... la, abb&p.I..., ,b..OM"""W.-...&.
Ll�LY ..auT ........LD-........._ T·:t"!!"�:;-.3:iiJ!.I,':t.-=li... � ".... �rowa�:: :tr ... 1M' '"=...OIlUII.IIITON u....... b.. . D' "" "==_..._ ...I':r• ..., I0...,. ol.ull... wI -
'riOM lob � I*Jked • lIP' boa_
1 .eooa'.I I'. . to , r.
II*'lal pno. '* 111\_ , .All 0 p,.. 0. 0 D ._..,. 1.. br NIDI ....
'l'remendous IteMDI OYer Whole Bod,.
_Scratched CaUl Bled-Woader
tal Care b,. C.Ucura
Lut year I laffered w tk & tremeodou.
Itch ng oq � back wh cb are'" worR anti
worse unt lV' Dread over the whole body
and only D\Y Iaoe and band. were free
For four month. or 10 Iluffcrad torments
and I had to ICratch scratch .crotch unt I
I bed At n 11'\ when I went to bed
th Di" got werre and I had at t mea to
get up and scr�tel my' body 1\11 over until
I WDA 8S lore 41 could be and unt J 1 suf
fered exen c at ng pn n I'hcy to d me
that J vu luffer 01 from eczema 1he
I made UJl n y m nd that 1 vould use the
Cutieura R'cmcd e. I ueed them accord
lOr to natruct 00& and very loon ndeed
I was greatly rel eved I cant oued unt I
weD and no'!( I am ready to recommend
tho Cut cura Remed ea to an,. one Mrs
Mary Metzger Sweetwater Okla June
28 1Il0.'l
THE LOTS ADVANTAGES
Advertising Expert-l ve written
the praises ot all theae Iota but one
I m afraid you can t sell that one
Real iEstate Agent-Wbat a tbe mat­
ter with it'
EXl1ert-Why it s on an almoat per
pendleular htllalde
Agent-Call attention to Ita wonder
ful drainage tacuttree -Cleveland
Leader
On the day of the production of bl.
ne v play The Bondman Hall
Caino s td to a 1 tnter lewer Think
or n e vorn Itl anxiety rambllng
nbo t U c streets and praying for the
fall or tI e curt tn
The Poodle Howled
Bonnie lived in n. board, g bouse
and tr lO l have neve bee n dear It
Ue white poodlo In a bonrdlng lose
yo I crn hardly nderstnnd ho v ve y
hard it Is to love all th boar lers j 5t
alike Bonnie ",as a ge tie loving I t
tie fellow nnd nenrly eve Y one 10 od
hIm b t there WIlS one \\ omnn who
did not love Bonnie and Bonnie
sweet tempered 8S he �as could not
love that won an It mny I ave been
because Miss Benedict was very ncar
sighted ond co Id not sec how ve y
Cij lDing Bonnie looked 0 lrled up In a
little while ball OD the stairs In fact
sbe dido t Bee him at nil Rnd almost
at8Dued on bin nnd when he barl ed
RetrospecUon Is on1y anticipation
tbat bas atarted lookIng backward
Is 10 ionic I•• coaaaoa _plaint:
Jobnson"s
Anocb'neliRiment
of what plant food. can do for
farm.... Th. p,cture on th.
nght .hows pllOllt deyelopm.nt
and potato y,eld (55 8 Ibs.) of
..mall patcb treat.d WIth
P()l'AS
On the I.ft a patch of
.am. &I,e (yield 21 lb. )
planted at ume t me in
same soil but u"tr�(f/�d,
These pictures are taken
from an expenmenl ata
lion bulletin com!, I.d 'n
Our Free Book. "Profitable Farming"
which gives authentic and author tiltjve accounts of expenments andactual result. of practical and sc ent fie fa m ng It s nvaluable tothe farmer who IS anx ous to Improve h s p oducts and who IS work
ing for a wld.r margin of profits Send Cor It to daj
OERMAN KALI WORKS
New York 93 N....u,8t Atlanta Oa 1224 Candler Bldl
1 here Is lovely new Fre teh ribbon
In the stores viti I;re t shado? y In
dlstinc rosos droped a10ng Us length
Hcnv� en: br('ldery In selr. color or
In conlrast (gold on white being a fav
orlte) npi enrs on tl e 81 eereat mute-
Varlo s dangling ornaments In th'!l
sbape of silk ball8 gold ta8so18 glitter
tng spangles lIsc8 end pearl orn 1
ments appear on mam; of the smart
lonettes of the hour and the effect Is
good \\ hen the ornaments are tasteful
Iyappll.d
•
. Bumed ill an Explosion......._......."*" •. � .
•
' .
Ln.t., Frld"y "fternool, M re. W.
D. Davl. aod her daughter, Mi••
Alma, ,.er� lerioualy burned by
the exploaion of an acetylene gaa
,"nerator. They entered the gal
houae with a hghted lamp and it
_ma that there waR a defect ID
the gas pipe. Mrs. Davia waH at
work trying to regulate the oar·
bide feeder as her daughter held
tbo lamp, when the explo.ioo 00·
curred.
The gn� bou •• ndjoiu. the reai.
dellce ..nd it callght fire frol1\ the
flXI)loeioli bllt th� fir� d�I)llrtment
was prompt- (0 r.-spuucl Illlrt flnOIl
had tho llunll"H uud.,'r lluntrol.
Mr•. D�vI. nnd MiBs Alma were
both quit� ""rionBly burned "bout
the hall!' 8 alld tau". Their cloth·
ing oaught fire blld If uBBi.tnnoo
l;"d Ilot beon glvell to them at
once the nccid"nt 'would no doubt
hav� resulted •• flouBly. Tbe
burn. woro not deep and they aro
improving and soon WIll be 'well
�.=i�==�====���----�======r=�==����������������==���������'=�r-:: O"DINAItV'"�()'IIIlIo:" I AI""�I"'I'RA'I'OR'III!AJll. CINI••IIHIM••IIHI.'OOtl"".�OIlt""""."' .•. Early Morning Blaze. ------ '(lI'"r�I", lIullooh t:IIlrnty. . .......
�'"
Will !'t' rultl At ,.!I., rt'8111l'III'll or �,. c. I.IC4\'& TO 8K .... I.,UW
II�\'
vlrtur« ur 1111 nrder of thl' onllrtBarl, 8aturtlny mnrnlllg th" 0"111 (111 Ill"'I'lIIll1'f :.!lilll, 11t01l, 1Iv,' I r. f:hnlLh and Rhodn ,\ kllll'llltllllinil'l- IIr ';I't.lilln�' «r rillul !'Uuflty. 1I'IIIwd 1J� -,lIoule orMr. Jolin rt. !Jq wu I I fill t.1·��:�\�,:�:r �\llt.tl :::��Il�': uor- ..s . ntl.ll.llllflK I rntufB of tllR '!8Ial u "r M IIIIh'lll .\ kill:' l'l,wlu,r Brd, 11100, Llil' IIUdl'I'"lglU'd nll-
o
Iii I Sit ,It,Ut'luft'l! hIli' 111 pf'I))I'r 1,,1'111, IIJlptlt'd 1II!,!�lrallll' Ilf IIu- l'�tullt· u( B. H.OoU"A IIIt.f,·"t., \VIIH 1"111111 to III� IIliro. hUlIllI ttl I"nrh'y !\!.tll!�. Jill uunvr , 1,(1 j,llu u"ItII.r'siA'lIcd fur 1"11\'" t.u 1'\.11 :-,l!ul'lu.,d,o!,parit,tl,wIIlIIIILlljtlllltll'xJlllril'.1 I) t)rllllllp.\' 111111 101, r\o, u: r I I Ihll IIlnfl' I r 1,1AI.flll WII" IJrumptly �;VI�l\ III.rd ill 1.01, Nu. j-211i nnfl'li, IHHIIII1t.'11 11\' lUll hllill b"lnl1l(illg ttl snlu ,1"1)1"1'''''\1 111111 UI':oII" u I pi IJ II \
14' fir" It!
I I ro.; II 1 8uIlI nllllllnntiun ",III be hl'ard till trll., ,'0111'1, !IIIIIS,· I!Ullr III 1,1111 (luh COUllty,• litt,lfl while 11 cruwel wus UII Ntl. I, W 'I' WI 1111 IItlk, 0, u, nut
IlrriL PtI.urllh,y In ,'nnllllry 11l'�L, 'J'llirl, Cil'III'g'III, un t hu IIfr(t. 111"$,IAY III ,Ian-
hanfl t.o ft"ht, tho I\nm08. 8011\0 IUIS�,O!I�:Hj:! I\f'I"';i, bOlllllh'lI hy 1l'III'It'S 111'1:, II, 11")11. nil I',r , \1I1I7, wtuuu t hv h·l.ptl hllllrlO M,.. "
t:;1' II 8. J •• ?'(OOHI�, Ur(llIllIry. �1I1t', 111111u' 101l1lWI:l,1.( !rtfnl ''''IIIII;llIgp.p'HR and clnthes ill IL olosot ,·\IOIHI, (.fI',IOP' 11111111111';1111, IIiWY A' lunti t,,'ltlllj.flllg III th .. KId" (,,.luLl',caut.tht, just how it is lIot, 1(IlOWII, l{n�(:I,I:;��1�1 �,I:'�:!4� /I\I,II�\;�I\�II h�' lui, Nil. ()I'I'A'I'I()�, �,I�"/,I; �!:'I\tl:'I'�lt;�:1 :I!�!��;I ��e:;}�I� \.�II�I:II�tbnu.ch it jd supposad from fl:! .lllC\k WUlllltnk, Mrs. UUIIII \\ uutilttlilk '1'0 All Whtlll} It �"',v Onneern : tlotllU't.'d nt, rollI,'. 'J'erms ur lil'.h', nil
match th'1.t tho rllts hurl carried 11I1/'\II.I!,�I1':�:�'·I1II�:;J��� IlTld IcltH in "'I'!lt O. IQ. Stllp"'liflll lIavlllg IIllpll�tl for leui'll,
j I gllllrdlllllMItII! or LitH Il�r"l,nri nnd pr,"p-
I
A II t.l1"!H'�t'\'t.'ral trrwtfl nr IUIIII, 1,\ Ing'bere. 'I'he fifU Wll" 'soon OX�,III· tillltC!;lJllr'l all,1 r'11I't'li lots, nil Inl 0,1\- erty IIr Mllrlu KII1jlit'lolI, Ottulu :�II\- 1IlIllllcill� ill th�' -tcuh G. ,M, dioLI'UlLIlIg, PlltLswil1 hu shown rCllrC8l!IILIIiK Jlleton Slid Irenu 1'itllJlICtoll, tnmur slIld uuuut y. With the nort!ngt! nllt�ani•hed, not, however, before con- tile nbove dl."sorlhell lunda 011 dill' uf nhlltlrf'lI or I. N, SIIQ)ll'llIlI, hHe IIf hUlllldlll'lt''; ... .§ hhtlwn berow, Lhe buuu-.iderahlo dlLmn.ge hall hoen dono �1I1/"\'I'O nt t,I,,' sumo Lime 111111 IIIIUW, J s'li.I UClIIIlty, d�t.:,",,8,·d. notaoe 1M glvl'lI tlurlt'M Iwinl{ th,,�u I'xlsting Rt time firU LhnL i'flltlllllillioniion will LIt! hee nl nt IJIII'chl18C of till' IW\'l'rtll trftO\K bv tlUitito tho Iuruitur« ill tliA 1'00111, will un\!r ror 8al,': 2 mUles, 2:i hl"tul nf my nlUce ilL lil!1I o'oloak Itt Ill" 011 the 1. n, Shl,rlle:The fire rlepl1,rtmellt rOllchlld tho htl,,",S no hl'l\ll or Ollt.l\l", a tuns uf cot.t,on IIr,',I, MUlldK)' ill ,llIlIunry ""xt. I. 'J'wo IIUrI'S, 11101 e or It!ss, IHlllndl'ci!Set'd'lslIgaf will IIlId 8YI'ul1 kOLtlc, nil J his Deu, IIr". )t1f)(1, lIorLh lIl' 1.II111din 1),\\'ls, nlld 011 Ilil'ceno soverul minntes ",fler the l'nl'n;lnO'lmplelllC'IIt!!,2 tHl;{git'B,:l \\'11l.{· 8, J., MOOnE, Ordlllnry ol,hl'r sllllJshl' lJ:, W. Bn,lg-Hs.J1.mea were undor control. It (1118, IbU hushels IIf JlOl"Jlloe,., ,I hn.v
I
�, 'l'hn'elll:rt'Ii,lIIore Icss, bl_IUIHIlIIIpr\':otIi,I-I,OO(l H,ll!tI I:nlles, �o,OUU I"j,t ur ------- I t II 'kl It I II»lOY be said of thr'llJ f,h�t tlwy JUlllbt'j' IUIlI ot,ht.'l' t;hillgs l,Ul) t�'\lIum IIOl't ll'ltgL '�' III' III 'or rUlH. UII II
aro Olow hl,t sure, t,l) 1IIC'lltlf)n; nl:so nne 11\,h,11, cnglne Lf.'1"l'lms (W i\nMINlIrrnA'rlON oll".'I' Sides 0;; hllliitl of E. W. Hollges
nile] hllilur IIlOlllltl'll Oil whl.'cls. !llIci 1'01111 WhOl1l II 1I1n)'OOllocrn: nil'! Cllrl'le U;iVls,About three-quRl'tprs of nil slIWlllil1 l'lggoll ollillpiete; :dso 'Wille U. 1t. tit!lplutoll hllvit,,; ill I,,'opel' :I, �e\'t'll1 ....HI lind ont!-Itnlf ucrc�(
hour after the fire wnB SlllllJOsod t,D ltoliSOItOll1 IlIld Idt,�ltc" I'll'rnltllre nllli rorm :1)lphl'tI tu me for pel'nl/lllt'lIt 11101'1' ur Il'ij;j, ,hlllllltil1du{Ult by Alrs, \\
• fI hll1'rl.ds IIr iyrllll, )11!' mill·s or IlruWI! lottfJrH of Ililndllistrlltitlll lin tlte !'.,lllti' A I)IIVI,:; IIl1d 1£ W UmJgl's. nlld UII nilb" completely out tho flr" nlnrm Wll'l' fl'lltle. 'l'el'lIlli Ill/ulL' klH1WII 011 01' l'tIr:i. Amelia SIiIlJlicI1UII,ll1t.o or Silitl IILIIt'r Sltll'S b�' InndA of JIl W HI:tl�cR,
was R(ll,Illrle" tor '·IIOfjMI"lld tllll�, tin" "flinll'. This 12lhdnv Omll:lIlber f.lOlIllty,Lhl!liKtnciteflll.nnd Rillg1lhtl' 4" .)III�huntlfl'll nlltl ltWlllllid l'lIt'-
.1'
,'. v'/.,. 'I
, ,1'0111 J.D.DI'RI. bhccreilitorsltllllllcxliof kin 01 Airs, hllif 1IIJr('HI more or less, hOlllHled,
the 111'0 huvtUl1 IJOOll Alltllllll'I'WK\ ,\lIIl'II!' StillplctUIi
1'1) be II lid Ililpenr Ilt north by InIHls or F. W _l:Jotiges, I"IlRte
my QtII,,� W!t,hill t,he t!l1Ie nll:wl',1 by hy l1urkl,,:It.erl'clld, BOllth nlld Wt'st byall tho timu and sho'rloll thl) AUMlNl 1(\IOIt'S SAI.t: In\\' alnl .. how canse, if nns they 6an, hI,nlls or" A Hmlgee,
treaoheryof Ihe at .. 11 Limes u�, O"Orll"ll\, 11111100h OUilIlty why I'crmnllcnt IIdlllilllstrnliun shtluhJ rl, One hUlldrcd '\lui ntty-threl!
I
,..
Lib tl n(lt, hu grnntcil to C, Jr., Rtaplut'oll nn !lCrt'S, ,!llOrC fir leas, bouuded lturLh bj'breakiug out ngn;n 88 snon I\B "10 By virtue of Ilil IIrdl!r grutl CI y Ie MI'�. Allio in Stl1J1lett)II'l!Il'stntl", J!J W BOllgt·g nnd New Hopc church,
d '1'1 n ortlillllry of SHld cuuntl'
Ilt the Decem·
Wit I I I 111'
, si ('asL by 1t\IIIIH c:( A A Olnrk or Mrs, j�crowd bed dIRpor8�. 10 nlllt'B lJer "eflll, 1110(\, ur suid ordinnry'H
turu, �lle;r: ��cf dl�lt {lrl)l:'�' f�. g'nn' A ClHrk '''lttl cillhlt'(_ll!, sout.h by IntH11Inever did gl1in much hBfld �ny nnd (}0Ilr1l, 1 will sell before the court �I,ollse S, t, M00UE. fI"dlnury n, c. of W At Mnrloln ur F. W 1:lodgcK nllil
, , Il' ,t .. duor ill SI,nLt:slluru, 011 t,lIl' Hrlit, 1 UI!S- Wl'st hy Inlld8 tlf W 11 nud U R Shnrpct.h,. tlmA were pnt out 80 e Oll dllY III Jl\lIl1nry witrhilllihc legBI hOllre t.t:1"I't-:ttS 11'" IJIGml)KIOS :11111 Burkhllltt.'l' r01ll1.
uRly t.hat. no hll'ther troublo WitS IIr I!nle, tu !,he Idghl:'st b.idtle,', rur one- n. tilweII tl' nflrt.'s, Illilre nr It!SP.'1
, " thil'd 0111111 nlill hnlunOI" III olle !llld Lwu Geurgln, 1\11111)1111 CIlIIIILy, bnlll1tI!'cI notth hy l:tnd:ot ,l1r w n Shnrpt:rf'pnrtucl 111 that d traotlOn, yCIlI'�. the. fullowiug tlclHlribcd Jlr(\Jlert,� \\' hel'ellli, M re, .1 lt� A� lillO, ftlll\lr'x If. Uu" ellilli bl' IUlliJR of ,A A UIlll'k,lill-wlt: 'l'wI) trlt,�ls III' IUlId lli!��rlhf"-l I)f Lllw/mll Bnrr)\\', tlt.'t1t.'II!;;ptl. fI'!" e- stlll1:h hv Inlilis oj' ThIlJj, A II:II"PIIS !llIti
118 rll 11 "\\'l'I : 'I'rut't IIlIlIIhel' Ulle, �tlllllt- �l;:�,�jjn��:lt'��"I:��'.'�II) :111.. 1t;;I;�:�I�I,ti;i::;trt]:I:"� wc,;t Ill: Itllllll'l nr W II ::HlIlrl't.: & 00.��,',r!'�I�i',f /I ���:III "b;:'�::�8l::'G t,�'tt.' 11�:��:"II�il, hl1:o1 I't III" 1111111 i Ilisll'rcti 1111 \'VPlon 11,1 r- tt1l7� WO�� 1111'1�':�;;:l:11 nores, IIlore or ItfSR,ut)lIt1lilllllll 1007 1\(JI'l'k 1lI111'e IIr h�K!I. row'I!II'st;'nl,t'. '1'llIs is to l'iLI! nIl pel's!l\Is 1-11I1I1I11l'11 by Iltntl;oj of' Fj W 1:lndgl"S (111hllllllllt.'ti UI:! f.,llo\\,s: Ou the 1IIII'tit 11.\' Olllllll'rnCIl, k'illllrt.'tI nllli nrudit,"rs, {rei tlhc IItll.tlt nnd ,,'est. h,\' IAntis or A W
Inulls tJr l'tl'ltchell WiIlIlUII8; (1l1lhe Ullst show (�UIIS�, If nny llimy 0I111, �\''')' sa ill 8lieWlirtl l;ittle.Joe Wilson,.lno. Bpuhl­h�' Ogceohec l'lvur; un south hl' landa ndllllnilltl"x !'hnilld IIQt b� tilsohnrJ1I'd illg IIIHI W II UuttOIl on the Bouth andoi' .101111 (lrllltnill and William Ollrtl1lt. from her l\tllllillistrntioll, 111111 rCO�I\ I' bl' lalltls of W A nlig'SIiS OU tliel'u:iti,IIlId· 011 Lh� WCl'It by land!! of F'rnnk lelit,er!! of tliSlIlissiwl, 011 Lhe iii'S: 8. J�orty-nvu llure8, mor� or less,WIIIIIIIIIS. 'rrll(�ti Jlumber two, cutltuill' AlolldftY in .Jllutiliry W07.
, boumled north by IHuds of W A
ing 741 Ilcre:ol morc or It'si. sitllnte ill S. r.. MOOltl�, Ordtnnry lJullges nnd Sllvnnnnh Rnd Slllidcrs-rhe county of Uulloch,4Sth G Ai diS- ville pnblic rond, t!llSli \ Y IUllds of W.riot, bounded HS (0111)\\'8: Un UI� FOil A YKAIt'S tiUJ'I'OItT. 11 tihllrpu (� 00" snu ,h by hUII18 oflIortli by lands of Ephrllll Marsh, ellRt m;nltOlJ,-IIUI.I.OCIl COUNTY, W A Hodges 111111 W B Shnrpe !lull Vo.
�,t;It�!I�r�fa���t�:e �If\'�' ROS�::rl?�1 �'::� ?tl'rs. 1 .. lIlIft Pnrish, hll\'lIlg IIlfttic ap- ftl�� w'l'��r�� 1::::��I�:d' �d lIfl��t!:cres,Lnwault 1:lngllls lind west by III II cia ur pllolltinll for J� nltillt.h� support out uf IUtlro or 1t'ItH, botlndm 1I0rtii by Itands[; n 1I11gi1l8 ftlld EJlhrim Illlrsh, tinid tlhe cEitute or :Morgllil I'lIri8",d�c'd, alld uf W A l:IOdgt.'8, Cl\st y Innlls or ); WIlItuh, beillg' 80h: AS Lhe property of the apllrRIFeri!, duly lIJ1ptHnted lio :;et 'lJ",rt l:Iodgcs, west by Inll or W A Bodgtt8estn(ie of J)r 'I' 'j' Selbles, deoclHmtl. nu,1 the snme, hnvillg' Uled their l'e'"rn, nil lind G 0 llrllnsnn nil othersnnd south
sold tor tilu purptlse of paying debtR t'����!� ��::�:r���:�r�r�I�,:rU�����t!��i��� bV IlInds of}t; W Ho ge8, G D .l}rullsunand rur dltitribution rlmong tlte heIrs alHlothers.at' !laid 08ta1.e. l"lIrcho.ser to JI"y ror tlillnry 011 the first �_[olldny in .Jlullmr)' 10. Eight nnd h .llRlf aores, morelihe preparing of titll's, 'l'hlM Dec. 6th, next, why snld IlJ1Jllioatlon should or ICSIS, btlllllllmi lalllis of ![ U1006. J.;RvaniaSelble8, not begrHllted, }{oore Illill 'I'UIII I,{ •Adm'.x of e!�tate of'l' 'I' �cible:j. 'l'hls Decumber HI, J900. 11. JGlevcn !lllll 11t!.lullf nores, morcA, I., MOnK.:, Ordln .. ry H. C, or II!'s, botllllle�1 II �h by lunds of the
estnte 01' Art,hur I (I'by, enst by estnte
of 'J'hOIlIlU J.;ee, Wf!&t by lalliis of M C
n 'hinrsh, hloore 11111 soutih by hinds of W .1
'l't���RrF�lr��I�Of:;\Url!8, 1{I�rl! or less, ((®))
bounded north bl' liluda of Arlhllr
Klrb\"s �stnte, south hy Geo. R Magill,
enit �y Mrs, r.olli�1l Onvi[l, west by
'l'hllgard Ur08. & Co.
Ja. Sixty Ilort!!', more or leiS,
bounded t!n:st by InndJi or George R
Hugillli, 011 the nurth by SprinG' creek,
wesli by ,Ur:;. l.,oul�n nnvls nud lands
of Thug-urtl Urns. &; Co. '11hese four
tl'uotslilljUlllllIgnllll uonstitbl,ing onc
enliru \Irllut of lIim·try·llve nores, marc
ur It!Sli
U, 'J�hrcl! hUlldrel1 :lIId twenty-II\'I!
hurl'S, IIItJre IIr leliB, bOlllldetl lIorth !llltl
wC!st hy Inlld:t or \v A l:I11dgli:s, �uut;h
by IlImls 01 Dock nnil Alin lIngin (exo,
:''Ollore8H'Iltltrll )Iollk I-Ialloll the west
!llld 8U IIIll(\h ns Ims been eunveyctl LO
IJ F Robbin •. )
16, 'l'wu hUlldrell nnd eighty�Il\'e
norl'S, III "I'e or less, lU1l1 bOlilldl'd lim'Lh
by lulltlS til' .llIlIIes I{Cllrney ..stllto nnd
01' A Illes DULtulI, eaSli by 11I11t1S of 'l'lIus,
J .Murri@,south by Inntis or W D IJllvis
IIlId 'JIIHlB,.J AI orris untl west by lands
or JlIlIleR "eurller cstntl1
16, Onu lIuntil'l!d :Icres, more ur
le8s, bOlilided north by hlllds of E 'V
HOIll'ersl en8bby estlltuol' W A Hngllls, "'-;0:,-=============================south by csillte of \V A Hngins nlld U
R i1).1I\�1�hr�,'!'t��I����i' l?tl�� ���r�l�res, L R B'L"ACKBURNmore or Ie.. , bOlln(led north by II' A I • •Hagins estlltu, CllSt by Ogeeolip.e ri\'er,
south by J.\utla Mosel"y 1�lId west by
Annu Moseley nllt) J l:I Mills'
lB. Three hundt'ed IHIII tlllrty-[l\,u
nores, lIJoro or It!ss, bOllntlell n:lrllh by
)aands of H W Hag-lIll, SOllt�1t by Mitoh­
ell WillllllllSI l!nst by- Grent Ogccohee
rh'�r slill WC:it by lunds 'of 0, D.tlttun
estnte IIOW held by Blitch anti Pree-
tori us, '
III, Se\'cn h'lIllh'cil lind C1ghtY�lIille
nures, 11101'12 or Ics�. bI)HIlt1�t! Horlih by
Illlilhi 01' 'l' 'l' Seihtes estnt(', enst hy
Ogcell!lce rh'cr, souLh hy J� It Shnrpe
"1111 0 1)lIt,LolI /lnll west by 0 Duttoll
estlll'e and .At 1'5. l\ll:Jagllll
20, I,'h'c 1111<1 0111'·111111 ,wrfs, more
Or less, bOllllllud lIorth by hwds or
Solomon lIug-illS, soullh by lands or ,J
lJuLtnn, ensL by IlInds of J DU,tton und
we�t by 1IIIIIIs or W A !Jugull.
21. 11'lvo Ilcrcs, more or les81 bound­
l'1,ll)lIlIth IIl1d cilsthy IlIntls of 0 Dutton,
��,���hbJ��'IU;���I��, J,?I� �la�\II�aglln And
:!2. Ollujhllllllrl'd and thirty Heres,
\trore les.!I1,bolllldcd HOI'til nnd csst by
IlIlIth' or G W JJlIglIll, :1I1� sOUlih null
wc�b by 0 'DIILtOH Illud�.
.t.\lso tltllt trllut or l:ulll lying nllli be·
ing In the �ii\ltlt G Af distriot, Soreven,
lJounty, Georgin, part or the IJRwton
plnoo, oontnining' 28 uoresl more or
lelSs, bounded north by the I.Jouis'",iIIt!
rOlld, enst by hlllds of P C ElkmB,
south by Inlltls of J '" J.Jewls or his






llrnnncn &. Booth, nttrornt!ys for estnte
mother.
Sotn� form of nourishment th&:t will




� 'Emu/";Dn contains the
I
'
greates po..ible amount of nouri.h.
ment in ea.ily digested form. '
({ .
I
Mo er and baby are wonderfully




AJ.L DRlicClSTS, Il00:. AND 81.00
__�O!�•••••••O.OOO•••••
1\u 0,,111111 il' Chamhori:IlIl'" \::oll::h
Ullmetly.
The time. �f the year IS now at
hand when you, will want to
learn the best pl�ce where to
ship your produce such as
Chickens, Eggs, Pork, 'Turkeysl
�l'hel'c Iii not the lenst lituiger In
�Ivlllg C'hlllnl.ml'lniu'tI Onugh ](ellwdy
tu ,;nIHil children ns It COlltlllllR no
011111111 ur Hl.hl::r harmrul drug. It hllil
a .. csf;nbhl5ltud rcguLntioll ur thirty
yeare "p the IIIlIst RUOCI"S8fulmudl(::illC
III US" rur oold, croliJI Bnd whooping'
cough. Jt .I"'''YII oures "nil II!
plcaltsant to take. Chlldrcn like It,
Hold by nil dl'ul!",R'i8t.
. etc.
Th., underRI1�IIt:!d nra IOf!fI,tPflllf'nr 1111' Clly IIlurk ... t, and
in 11 better positlOll lu ftutuin for YOII 1111' \'1:'1')\ top tor the
market thnn IIII)'Ol.1fl else. '\'o hllY'� Ihv ht'llplit of tif:\'ora.l
years' exp(jrle1H:e in 11118 llno IlnLi will till "III' hest to get
t.he uest, "lSII;tS from the shipmAilts l'lll rll€'ltld to UB,




NO'1'lOE. L. 1. NETvILL & CO.,Gl'OrgIR, BlIlIonh Oounty.'I'l) liltu Heirs at J.llrge uf M
Olmeflsed:
Takc IItlLlCe tlmt I will preJolent 1.1)
Hun, S L Muore, I'rtlillnry of siliti
county, on I III! tir8t l'tluiuln)' In JBIIII­
Ar)'l UNI7, 111)' puliltinn t.o rC'tuiru Mrs
�rl�lst�a�r��s�,t�II�X::I�\t�:t!���\�\���
tract of lond lying nnd being In the
167hth G M dljjtriot" said UOllllty and
stale, cOllt'llnlng illxty-elght Bud OIlU'
hnlr Itcll'lft:, mure 01' h·ss; houniJednorlih
hy lolltls nf bI B Morsh estatc; ellsti
LI�' InlllhJ (lr N .J NI'ssmith; south by
"illll� uf Juhn '1' �'ret.'IIIRII, !llld west by
lands of JlIlIles AklllS, cnnfarlllnbly to
h01l11 for triLlo mnde in Illy ravo:, by
Rldll .l'tl 11 l'tltlrsh, I\Uglist 17th, 1tKJ5.




}'1nrm for sale; nil In olle tract �175
acres-BOO acres In high atllte tor
unitivatlllg-HOO nores or sUI'rie nil
stumped-mustly wire tlnoe; BtUl'
pemple IRlul; at nllroad stlltioll, neur
thetuwn uf lIi!;gstllll, GI., in MOII�
gOUlcry Co., U miles fruUl V 1IIIIliR, Gil"
8 mlletl from coullty sltei:.!O good
dwellinr hUl1scs from ,J toB roollls;
:.!O good t!\\',·lllllg houses f'tONI :1 to 6
rooms; goud hrlck chllney� to eaoh;
nllt, hUIlSI'S; l'Olu'ds luul bTlrll£! Ull thu
e;1;Oliltll; woutl:; IlInd 1111 ..Olllll} tilHber;
wIater 111111 IIght\\'oOtt knots will ne\'or
dl: Jll'i"!'*I:!,flUO, L\II clIsh; u bRrgon
l,tI 1111)' UIIU wUllliillK" gOlld hUllle OOllle
1I11l1 luok·.






COTTON GINNING MACHINERY, SAW




By \'Irtu!! of 1111 ordcr tlf the court, of
drdlllilry of snid cnullty will be sold lit
publlo outur)', 011 the first 'j'ut'sdny in
JanuarY,ll1Ui, ut the court house In
snlll (!Ollnty, between the h!J,;'1I1 huurs
of inle, the rollowing rtonl estnue situ­
lite in ,nullnoh oounty, to-wit: 500
aores morc or 11"5s Iyillg' III the 4ith G
}{ distrICt. of enid COlllI'y, I1.lId huunded
on tim North by l'stntie Inllds or 8 E
Groo\'cr nlld tSllil8 of Ii 0 Groover;
CRst by luuds of J Ii' Hentlrix tllIlI \V .J
Brannen, south by lalilis or W .1
Urlill II ell , !lilt! west by \\'uters of ll:wk
or-�ek. Alao ftt the same Mml' "nil "hlOe
0211 nares more (ft' less, lying III the '17th
GAt dlstriot of said notlnty ::!lId boulld­
ell on tim lIor-th by lunds of !3IWllfWOOlI
J... ulllbor OompIlIlY i en�1i by IIIntis of P
Jl. �(oFliveclI, '1' n 'J\hornc, n J WII­
HIIIIIS nlHl estntjt.! lutHls or .l11l1'Lhll
,li'utoh; sOllth by the hmud" road nnd
Inllds of lilte cstllte of 8 E Groover:
WI'st by Inlilis or S 0 Grouvel' IIIHI'J G­
nlitluh, 'J'hehfe estate interc!St nl' ,�Jrs
Jilin V Grou\'er III Ilhe Illst Illlmecllnlltl
will he solt! nt. the SIIJUt' tlllle,lIl1d Jll'r­
t't'CL t.ililo to SIIIlIC OOIl\'cyell. Terlll�:
...hat cold hut despite tbis fact" Ollsh. 'l'hi, Dcc. 11th, loom
large orowd braverl the winterl Jh:eollt;or will oSf � �r��I����r.
wiod'. bitillg cold und the
churohes were well filled at the
mornillg nnd eveniug hours, The
PU:llit. were filled by tlw reglll�r
l'aijtolJ' with the exceptiolJ of the
r.tetho'lfiet church, where Rev. J.
'V. TIllie} pl'ofichod in the ovell·
ing,
Mr. J. C. Rowan !illed t.!,e pul.
pit at the Pre91)ytermn cburch nnd
a Jarge crowd W'!8 out to henr this





door III tlt� otty of Statesburo, in 8Mid
countv utld stntt', bctween the leg,,1
hours�ol' sule, till Llle lirst 'l'upsdllY III
,Inllullry, 11.107, the following dt'soribed
lunds o'r lihe I'SLllte of W U Blitch, de­
OellS!!tI, tn-wit:
Lilt No, ,I-One lot in the olty of
Stntusboro, known I\S the '1'lIrner lOti,
fllclng SOllth Mnill =,treet. 2�12 fel!t,
front, running bnok !114 feet tu Thirty
....oot 8bref�t!.
J ..cli No, '.!-One lot f:lOing Bnlloch
strl'ct, US fcet rrollt rUlllling bllck 8·J
fuct.
,Lot No.3-One lot 011 NOJlth Mnin
strcet, betweell the firookR housc flllli
OutlulIll's stnbles, fHclng North linin
slireet, wiLh ",2 fert front nnd running
bll.oli t,u Wnlnut street, hn\'ing 1\ depth
of aOCl fuct.
l.uL No, .I·-One lot in "rest Stntes­
boro, oOllt:lining sixby Ilures, hlUru or
1t!8s, llOtJlilt rllliS follows: 011 lite lI()rth
by Lite Inllds of S P' Ulliff anel N V n
F'oss; 011 the south b'y that strc.-ll'li
knowli JlS New streeli Rlllt Itlntis of the
Proctor l'stllte, 011 \rhe eRst by '1/lIIels or
J A. firtlllllCn IlIlll D R Groover estntl'
Illltl 1:1 S Bllt'l, cstnw, :tnd by the
IUlld3 ur Dr.r J� OOllC; 011 tim west! bl'
"'lids 01' tilll.! i:'r{lc:tor cstille ftutl by the
Illnd8 of Jt Simillun�,
L. R. BLACKBURN,
Statesboro, Ga.
(.Jure for Sore NII.ple8
AS\80011 ns the child is done Ilurslng
apply Oiliuliberl"in's Sslvt!. Wipe it
off with a soft oloth before allowing
the oluld to nurse. },lAny trill lied
nurses use this with the best results.




Estimutes 11l1l,de au all classes of work, either hrick or woad,
and gnnrl1llteed to giv� yrn sfl.tlsrnction ill eveny partIcular.
I al80 oarry It lot of good brick for BRIe. Can save you
monel' on anything in my line. Before closing contraot for
building dOll.'t fail to give me a cbnnoe, No job too smali
to receIVe my attention or too big for DIe to ),nodle.
Seo me If yon want to buy brick. Re.pectflllly,
At the Churches
Servi""il wer6 h.ld at all
'r,f the fOllr cburches IU the cit.y
lSBt Sunday, The du,y WDB sQJ:ne ..
.t.\U)IINI'I'U.!'I'OR'S SAI,K
GeorglU, Blillftuh County,
.'13y Vil'LUI! of nn orclel' of the court
or ortlinnry of snld OOllllty, the IIlItler·
signed a�llIJillistrl\trix of the est;ntu uf
]:1. B. :M,;trl\h, Ileot.'1l5p.ti, Will. 011 t,lto
IIrst '1'1I�sllll)' ill .JnllUfil'Y, 1007, within
tllo legal hUlIl'S 01' sulCI beg-illlling lit
Dell o'eloolt, ltdore Lhe (lOUI·t )lOlliiu
door in SMtcsboro, Ga" sell lit publi()
uutory, ttl the hight.'st bidder for cllsh,
that oertain lot ur ground with liho
bllildlngs 1lIICreolll lacntell ill We�t
�tllt,esbor(), !4nlCl cOllnty, and I:!OOth G
M. dist,p-1nt, oOlltnining one Hlld Olle-StH'-
�1���:1t I�o;e�\r e��IO�I�UI�rs�::�t, bC�ll!�db��
s�r(lo[r IIlljoilllllg Inllili ur _Mike AklllS,
sOllth by luntid uf F, D. 011111' nnd Wl'st
bl' lot ownell bY,sRltl estnte, being tho
sllmo lot bought from J:U _1l'1ordltnlll,
def'd reoorded in �ook No, 28, puge4S8.
'1'ltls till! 3rtl dill! or Docembur, 1110(1.
Mrs Mary A llnrsh,
Adm'x of 1t[ n Mnrsh estnl;u.
Brannen It Booth,
Attorlleys for E�t.llte.
Lot No. r',-A 11 tihllt trnot or pArael
or "tlld lying nnd, b�lllg ill the )l)7ilth
G 1\[ distlrlOt of thc suhl counLy lIlId
stille, conlinilliltg :l00 A,ores TOMe QI'
less, lJolIl)d�cJ us follows: 0" the west
by OOICIllIlIl oreel�; 011 the south by
Innds' of .Iohll Oolemll", and 011 tit!!
ellst �y the l"lIds of John Oolemllll IUHI
011 tlw lIurth by tile Oge�chec river.
'l'erllls of s"le: Ono-third clIsh i h,'d·
Ilnoe ill onCI t.wo lind three yellrs lit H
p�r cent IIItertlst frolll date or Bille,
pllrohj\sor liO pill' for the prelJllrlllg of
pApers. l'osscssion to bu gixell t,he
!lrst of I!"uurllry, 11'107., '
4(1 W I:T lUitch, Jrl
Excoutor' or Lhe will (If W H J!litoh. '1pj'
amar's Lemon Laxative is the original lemon
liver medicine, cures indigestion. COll-
1[11: stipation and biliousness. arous·ing the liver to proper healthy, action. It never nauseates or
., � gripes, bllt acts gentiy and thorou�
50 DOSES-5.o CE,jTS-AT ALL DRUGGISTS
, New Cure tor Epllelt!y
J. D. \Vaterman, or 'Vntertown, 0.,
]tural free delivery, I"rites; My lInus-h­
ter, nlllictcli (or seurs with cpilepsy,
WAIl oured by Dr. ]{llig'S New I,lfe
i"lIli. She'J.:ad not hud nil attAck ror
OVer two yea.rs." Dest bod,)' 0lenll8ers
and life glvlllK toni. pills 011 .nrth.
i!6a)lt W. H.,Ellis drug Btore.
GU�RDIAN'ti SALE.
GeorgiA, Dullooh OOllnty.
\\' ill be solll before the court house
door ill tho ait,y uf Slilltesboro, ill
�':,il\IIII���� �I f.h07��e�!�'�e!! r:l�e't��ensr:��11 ��
or s:&lo lihe followillg property to wit:
011 the flratlWednesday in Jan. ���I t��i�l:r:��t�i:� l����IGoi[l�i��r��!I�;'
uary, before �he court house door, snltt oountS', oontaining thirty-four
f acreS mure or less, llntl. boundetl by thl'. I hav.· for �a19 60,000 oet of at etateaboro, I will aell two good .followlng Innd •. : On tI,e north by thegoOd lumber at reasooable figuro•• young mules. Terms: owolve land. of Ja",e. Parl.h; east by lands ot
.see me biro!e buying. months' time with good note. �:!s�I��n�\�ri!lh,t!l�ds�:�htl� \����s �)�2t.· J. M. Smith, ' wltb interest, or aash. land. of J '1' Kingery. 'J'er",. of salc:
.. Uasb. '1'1118 December the 6th, lbO(l,It F .p 2 Statesboro, Ga. Jeff BIrd. B A KllubaU, Guardian.
PUBLTO SALE.
011 k�loI1l1ny, Dec, 31st, 1000, I will =================�===========
sell nb publio outcry the following
property: 1 nno iron grey mare mule,
(I yrs olll; onc lot of oorn, fodder, hAY,
&'0.; 1 lot rarmlng utonsils; nbout
20 head of stook hogs, nlso R lot of
merohandise. 'Will be soltlnt auotion,
ns I am going to move my business to
Pembrokc, Ga., and must olose snment
n sacl'lOoc. � E I,ec,
t
4t Pembrokc, Ga., It F D. No.1.
MULES FOR SALE NonCE.
'l1be regulltr 81l1l,"d meoti:rg of
the stookhold6rB of Ballk of
Stlltesboro will be beld· Deoowbar
31st, 190(), at 10 a. Ill. All ssook·
holders arA reqnosted to be pres·
ent, S. C. GROOVER,
tll'ECIAL NO�rIOE.
All partio, owing us eltbor, by
noto or aocount are requested t€
come up aud settle .ame without
delay, as we will be compelled to
have our money.
. Brooklet Trading Co;
.-FOR SALE.
It. Ca.bler.
